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WR'Y SOIE ANERICAN WOOLEN GOODS ARE INFERIOR
TO ENGLISH.

A worsted or- a wnolen that is welI finished has
several qualifications that commend it to the notice of
every buyer. Somfe cotintries 'seem to get hold of
certain plans in treatmient, too, which make it seern
almost as though certain kinds of finishes werè mono-
polized by certain localities. And in this connection
"-Randolph," in the Boston j7ournal of Commerce,
inakes an interesting comparison between the goods
made in England and America- respectively.

In some lines of woolen goods Engand, lie says,
enjoys a supremacy whicli is almost universally con-
ceded to ber, and for some reason or other it seems
almost impossible for other places to corne up to or
transcend the standard she bas set. There are some,
indeed many, Americans who are unwilling to admît
randidly chat the English do better work ini the line of
worsteds, meltons and beavers, and yet we think that
there is certainly sometbing more than mere sentimnent
in an impression which is su widespread, and which is
sustained by such good authority.

The construction of the goods, the stock employed
in their manufacture, and the finish, are the threegreat
points which conduce to the production of a perfect
piece of cloth. And in ail three of these particulars the
English manufacturer, as well as every other nmanufac-
turer, must take very special care if lie would bave his
goods caine out in such a condition as to silence and
defy ail competition. Now with regard t' the construc-
tion of the ggods, SQ Mucb dlvpends upon circuimtances

of stock, quality, and srîrrotindings, that we are îînalitt
to give any definite rules chat %vill be of great tisc. It
is our province to deal more esper.îally w 1thî points ini
the finishing. H %wever, we may say that so far as the
grade of stock emnploye 1 is concerned, a vcry iportant
item may be noted, and that is, that in otîr cotiltry
there is sucli a great tendency to econoinizc and inak,.
as much as pasitble of whatever is, going ci, add to the
cost of produîction, that ofientinmes the qutality and ap-
pearance of the cloth is sacrificed to -rtheapness. \
stock which will make up nicely into a miedirtîn yarn is
made with us to go inta a so much finer yarn that the
whole resuit is affected. A yarn chlat is best flîted for a
No. 4o should neyer bc nmade to go a No. 5o, b)ecaiîseirf
it is, there is certain to be an inferior piece of goods
produced which %vill flot cake the feel or finish chat it
would otherwîse stand. 0f courbe it is natuiral to sutp-
pose that if a 5o ctîn be made of a stock that bas al%%.iys
been used for a 40, we have savcd just tlîat nîuch
in the cost of our goods, and sQ niake qite an advancc
in~ the line of economy. But in the long rîîn this %v'îll,
certainly be found tobe a mistake. It is a mnistake, toa,
that affects the finisher nat a lîttie, for hie can ne'.,er
give.the saine finish to an over-wvorkedl stock chat lie
can ta one that has not heen worked ta deatli efore it
gels into, bis hands.

Now, to corne more directly ta the finising as it
affects the desirableness of the appearance of a worsted.
We do flot intend to go into detail in ail the points chat
might be taken up, our intention is rnerejy tà ilote a
very few of the outstandrng itemis which .slways hia', a
direct and important bearing on the finish of the cloth,
and which act more especially upon its pvrniaîwncî and
value. In finishing a warsted, one 4f the greate-sî atil
most important points is the steani blowing or clean-
ing, as it is called : and the thoroughness with wvhich
thîs is done bas not a littie ta do wvîth the ',alue of the
finish and the general style of the goods. In iinost of
the large miuls of the prescrit day the steaming is donc
tîpon the steani gig, where the operation is rnutchi more
simple and less expensive. Noiv, here we have cropping
up agaîn wvhat we consîdered the prevailing weakne-s
in the finishing of the day ; that is, the sacrifice
of actual results to economy and speed. In the rush
of large miiils there is no uie to do the %vork ai i
shoulci be done, and in the mnarket of the day gonds
properly trented, wotild he sr) expensive that îlîey coîîld
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not compete with others of a cheaper grade, wvhich
mighit have for the time quite as good an appearance,
lnx. whose inferiority %vould only be evident after the
goods had been more or lcss inuluse.

First, now, iii stearrring a worsted, it nay rbe ruri
into a vat of boiling water, wvhere it is cornpletely wet
uip throughi and through. It is then wvrappcd on the
perforated cylinder and covered w'ith a canvas shieut,
whicli is securely tied. \Vhen this is donc, fromn five
to e.rght minutes of steairi is given until tire goods are
thoroughiy steained tlrotigh. After tis steamning the
goods nray lie scoured, and, if nced be, dyed. \X'hen
the dyeing is over the goods are put throughi the rest of
the finishing. Now, in the whiole operatian of steani-
ing the important point is, that the cioth shall be under
the influence of the wvater and steani long enouglh ta get
permanent e.(fects, and 3 et flot so long as t. overdo the
miatter and dcztroy the w~hole thing. The 01(1 opera-
tion of boiling the goods iii a ciosed tub had vcry good
results, and trie )rocess of steaining only carnies out
the saine plan in a different wvay.

Next to great care in scouring, boiling and steam.-
ing, the pressing cornes in for a great share of attention.
A worsted, to lie finishied properly, cannot be treated
any better than b)y mecans of the old plate pressing.
However, this plan lias gone nruchi out of style. There
is a press made at prescrit which wvorks in much the
saine way, but it does niot give the saine resuits lbe-
cause the cloth passcs tlrrougli it so mauch more quirkiy,
and is under the influence of the pressure for so short
a time. Ilowvever, the plate press, by which great
pressure is brought to bear pcrpendicularly on the face
of the goods, instead of by the roiling motion of the
cylinder press. is muchi more effective in giving a good
finish to the cioth.

\Ve consider that if the Amierican worsted is
inferior ta the Englishi, it is niainly due to the very few
points we hiave mnentioned-the stock and the stearning
and pressing. Any innovation in the treatinent of
these goods which hurries the process, is sure to lead
ta imperfect and uneatisfactory results. The only wvay
to get a permanent finish on a %worsted is to take plenty
of tinie for these important processes. Steaming at the
brush foilows pressing, wlien the goods are ready for
the market.

ELECTRICAL LOOMS

A continental textile publication calîs attention to
an interesting experinment lateiy tried with con"rderable
success at the weaving f-rctory of C. G. Hoffmann, at
Neugersdorg. Abouit eighty loomis are driven by eiec-
tricity, which is furnished 1», steam dniven dynamos,
each looin having its own electric mator. A number of
doublinig and twvisting machines are also wvorked in the
saine way. The cons*truction of the loorn is in no wvay
altered. Oniy instead of the fast and loose puiieys
hitherto requisite for the strap arrangements, only one
fast pulley is necessary, the diamneter of which must be
adapted to the number of beats ai the lathe. The

electro-mo.ýtor is s0 stationed beside the ioom tliat its
pulley stands verticaliy under the pulley of the loom.
The strap driving the loomn is consequently very short
-Sa short, indeed, that it couid not drive tIre loom 'vere
it flot constructed iii a peculiar mariner, in accordance
withi a patent by the firi of Siemiens & I-Iaiske. The
resuit, however, is a siniplicity previolrsly unknown. A
wveaving establishment fitfed up according to this sys-
terr comprises tire boi!er, the steam.-driven dy-
nanio, the other electric apparatus ar(f con-
ductors, and tire eiectricahll propelled luoms and
other mdachinery. AIl shafting is dispensed with, and
there is nothing airove tire loonis but the
roof of tire building or the ceiling in tire room. In no
case are there vertical shafts-hitherto often used to
the sorrow of ail conccrned. The place of these is
taken h)y a feiv wvires, whvlni can be carried from one
story ta anotîrer along a wall or in a corner. That
tis metlrod of transmitting powver thus seenis to be
essentialiy more economnical than tirat initherto effected
by means of shaits, ropes and straps, needs no demon-
stration. Another advantage of this newv arrangement,
wvhicli wvill corne out more ciearly as experience in-
creases, is tire unifornuity of wvorking of each loom, on
accotint of its having its own ni -tor, and being threre-
fore no longer liable to variations through irregularities
in tIre movenients of tire straps or the shaits.

As for the cost of this nev metlrod, it is admitted
tîrat it is too great. to lie readily applied ta existing
establishments, and tirat even new buildings cannot be
fltted up without încreased expenditure, altlrough cases
may occur iii xhich tire new plan costs Iess tian the
aider one. It is also urged tîrat the additional cost
miay in tire case af a new factury be met by diminution
af tire building expenses, consequent on the absence af
shafting, wvhich tire builder liras not takien into account.
It is also ciaimed tîrat the eicctnic niotor costs less in
tire %varking. This last claini, lir9wever, will need a
good deal of proving.

REVIEW 0F TRADE.

Tihe dry goods trade durirrg tire past month has
been decidedly flat, aird tîrere are few Irouses wvhich can
shrow an improvement on tire saine period iast year,
eitlrer as regards v'olume of trade donc or paynrents
received from crrstaners. Thre Provinces of Ontario
and Manitoba are per!raps miore depressed than ar4y
otîrer section of the Dominion, and a numnber af good
substantial brouses have succunrîbed durirîg the past
tlre e veks. Quebec City and Province have lield their
own perhaps better tîran any quarter of tIre Dominion.
Tîrere lias been an imrpression for tire past twelve
monthis that business wvas very good in the Maritime
Provinces, but thIs impression liras attracted the notice
of wiralesaie Irouses and manuifacturers, and in conse-
quence the Maritime Provincets liave been almost drumn-
mned ta deatîr, uintil trade is alivrrot as bad tîrere as in
otlrer sections.
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0f course, -i'.en Canada is conipared with the
United States and rnost Euiropean cotintries, we hiave
thu greatest cause for gratituide, but wve are ivcll offonly
by comparison. In other wvords, wvhile tines are bad
at home, they are far wvarse abroad, and we have oniy
to possessour souls in patience.

FRANCEI Cxported Of silk goodts in 1893 to the value
Of 212J.37,000 francs, againSt 249),220,000 francs in 1892,

and 245,712,000 francs in i891.

MANUFACTURERS af rubber toys in Germiany have
formed a combine ani advanced the price of ail goods
20 per cent. There are large importations of these
goods front Gerniany to this couîntry, and this step Nvill
materialiy increase titeir cost. An Italian firni, hio%-
ever, is nov offering the saine sort of articles for the
prices wvhich rîîled belore the fornmation of the Germian
combine, and this wviil no doubt result in a large falling
off in the importation af Gernant rubber toys.

TnpE follo'ving is the resolution broughit forward by
Gea. E. Drummond, and passed unanimously at the
meeting of the Canadian Mlanufacturers' Asseciation,
held last month :That this association views *%vith
alarm the establishment by the Governments of the
Dominion and the Province of Ontario of factories
within their respective prisons for the manufacture of
binder twine ; thus bringing prison labor in direct comn-
petition xith that of honest tree mien ; and this asso-
ciation respectfully submits to these Governments that
instead of doing this it wvould bc better to employ their
convict labor in industries not now in oneration in Ca-
nada.

J vST at preseit the upholstery trade are Iooking for
a fabric to take the place of chenille, and in the opinion

* of a we:ll.known upholstcry buyer there is a fortune
awaiting the person who invents and introduces a sub-
stitute for chenilie. Chenille bias for the past five years
been absolutely king in the uphiolstery market. In the
history of the business there bias been no one fabric
that bas been sa universaily adinired and employed in
hoîîsehold decorations, such as curtains and table
covers, as chenilles ; and it is absoluteiy without a rival
%vhcn cheapness and attractiveness are considered.
When a buyer looks throughi the European markets for
a substi.'ute, hoe is confronted with many difficulties.
The nearest approach to chenille suitabie for decora-
tions is a cotton fabrîc knowvn in the manufacturing
world as Derby cloth.

DR. LEIVROWvTscII, of Leeds, read a ifost interest-
ing paper on IlSoaps Most TJseful for Scouring Woolen

* Goods " before the Dyers' and Colorists' Society, at the
B'Jradford TechnicaL College, with Mr. Robert Holliday
in the chair. Dr. Lewkowvitsch described in detail the
characteristics of the soaps made fron the different raw
materials used for the purpose. Olive ail hie declared
to be the best possible materfal for soap making for
trade purposes, because the resultant soap xvas abso-
lutely neutral. Even if the quality of. the olive ol wvas
inferior, it wvas the best niaterial for soap making, In

regard to woolen goods lie supposed that soap ivas tised
in three stages :first, for scouring raw wool ; secondly,
for scaut'ing the %voven fabric ; aitd, thi irdly, for iinilîng
and fulling. Puit in a sentence, the ttisver to the ques.
tion as ta what wvas the best soalp for the trade, wvas that
any soap which wvas neutral, free front excess of alkali,
and iveli saponified, not cantaining any îinsaponified fat
or matter, resin oul, minerai ail, or other îinsaponified
substances, %vould be good to uise.

AN exhibition will hec lield at the Iiperial I iî'titîîte,
London, Eng., during the suiînier, of artistic and
(lecorative puttery, china anîd glass mantifactured in tîte
U'nited Kingdorn, witlî which examipies front India and
the Colonies wvill bie included. Ail exhibits, fittings, etc.,
must arrive at the Institue flot later titan the glu of
Mvay next, and coin nunicat ions shoîild be-addrcssed to
the secretary of the Pottery, China an(] (;Iass E xhibi-
tion (1894), Imperial Instituite, London, S.W.

UNEASY lies the head of tic Aincrican inantufac-
titrer, writes the Amnerican Silk 7oii;ital. He seenis to
be regarded as a fair and legitiutiate target for the
.slings anîd arrowvs of otîtrageotis forturàe." Take the

siik manuîfacturcr for instance. H-e is alvays being
eaten up by the greedy, tinscruipulouis commission nier-
chant, or taxed ta death on every spindie andi Io( n lie
dares to mun, or is threatened by despotic Labor (ai-
'vays wvith the biggest possible IlL "), or subjccted ta
heavy lasses through the frequent fluctuations in the
price of rawv material, or shaken aver tie pit by pes.
tilent tariff reforîners-ali, doubtless, as a punislimcnt
for being a manufacturer in a couintry whlere ta be a
successfui miii awvner and employer of labor bias corne
ta be regarded as a crime. Just at present, wvhat ivith
the strîking operatives on anc side and adverse tariff
legisiation on the ather, hie is bctiveen the uipper and
the nether milistones, and must bc enjoying hiniseif aI-
most as weli as a toad under a lîarrowv, or a pig under
a fence.

A CORRIR-SPOS'DlENT ta the JOURNAL Or FABRîCS, WvIaO
is paying a visit ta Newfotîndland, with the idea of
starting a %voolen factory there, says that tie whole
country is politics-ridden. Lverything depends upon
politics, and even a business proposai depcnds for favor
not s0 niuch upon its merits as tipon the party ta wvhich
its originator may happen ta bei3ng. Throî;ghout ail
the country, and in evcry departrnent of industry, in-
fluence and monopoiy flourisht, and tic mniddle classes
are practically ignored. Our correspondent, who hias
been for somne time at St. Jahn's, says that considerable
building operations are gaing on in that city, and there are
already several schaos;and coileges. H-e thinks it ivill be
some time, lîowever, before bath sîdes of \Vater street
are completed, as business is limitcd, and there is an
absence ai speculation or enterprise ta start factories.
At present there are no woen mîlis in the Island.
There can be no doubt, haovever, that the establishment
of such a miii wvauld be greatly ta its interest, and we
hope before long ta hear better news regarding the
prescrit attempt to start ane.
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TuE spring millincry openings at Montrcal and
Toronto, wvhichi took place on the last twvo days of
February and the ist of March, are pronounced by
wvholesaIe men to have been highly successful, good
business and good prices reigraing beyond their expecta-
tions.

GEORGE T. ANGELL, President of the Amnerican H-u-
mnane Educatian Society, lias ascertaincd that in a
match factory near Boston not one of the sixty hands
eniployed thiere had ever liad the grip, thougli they
included old and youing and nmale and feniale. The
inference is that suiphur wvill prove a specific for this
complaint. N-e reconîmends that a little poivdered
suiphur be placed in the stockings and an occasianal
teaspoonful of the aid dose composed of a mixture of
suiphur, creami of tartar and molasses, be given. Con-
sidering the ravages of grip during the past three years,
the subject is well worth.investigating. Some time ago
we referred to the fact that none of the employés in a
certain dye.house' in Scotland had ever had the grip,
and it miay possibly be that the use of suiphur or sui-
phuric acid accounted for the immunity.

AT the Y. 'M. C. A. Hall, Montreai, the other even-
ing, a very interesting lecture on the subject of dry
goods wvas given l)y George Sumner, of Hodgson, Sumi-
nii.. & Co., the occasion being a receptian given ta the
young me:i of the dry goods trade. Mr. Suimner gave
a very ertertaining sketch of dry goods history, but
throughi fot being a constant reader af the CANADIAN

JOURNAL aiF FABRICS, lie will go dawn ta the grave with
the burden of somne enormous mistakes in dates. Mr.
Suimner said tîxat the first cotton mili wvas opened in
1869, with eighty loorns, whereas a cottan Mill Of 1,200

spindles existed in Canada a quarter of a century
before that date. This miii wvas started in Sher-
brooke in 1844, and was described in a past number
of this jaurnal. Possibly Mr. Sumner ieally mneant
the first cottan milI ir Montreal, but even here
he is quite wide af the mark, for Montreal's first catton
mili wvas started in 1853. Pretty full details ai this miii,
wvhich wvas started by F. WV. Harris, wvere given in a
sketch of the cotton trade in this paper last year-
Though Mr. Sumner, awing ta the disadvantages above
hinted at, may be astray in historical facts, hie has struck
the riglit chord when he advocates the establishment of
technicai schools, as lie did in his address. This is a
step v.hich the JOURNAL aOF rABRIcs lias for sonme years
advocated, and wc are glad ta see that the idea is taking
hold aînong dry goods men as well as among manuifac-
turers. rhe CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FA3RICS lias a small
miuseumn of textile fibres and other curiosities, and wvlien-
ever sucli a school is founded this collection xviii be
handed avcr ta the management as a nucleus for a
museum.

A RECENT patent, taken out by 0. B3. Amnend, af
Newv Yark, describes a new process of dyeing textile
fabrics, wlîich is particuiarly applicable ta wvool. A
bath af 40 grm. af chramic acid and 30 grmn. af hydro.
chlaric acid for every kilagramme ai material îîsed is

made witli enaughi water to work the materials easily.
This bath is kcpt at a temperature of 2o ta 3o deg. C.
The time of immersion is ixot given. The goods are
presscd so as ta squeeze out any excess af tlîe liquor,
and passed into a bath containing ioo grm. of aniline
sait and a praportianate quantity af ferric clîloride or
ather suitable sait wvhicli can act as an oxidant. Thîis
is used cold, anîd the gaods are kept immnersed until
they have acquired a certain cohor. wvhen they are taken
out and exposed in an ager ta tlîe conibined action of
air and steam at a temperature of 8o deg. C. until a
black is obtained. Thîis wvill withstand ail the tests
required of the best blacks; prestiniabiy, iierefore, it
wvill not green. he inventor dlaims ta have discovered
a new principle in the dyeing of aniline black on ani-
mal fibres, i. e., that ciîromic acid in the presence of
hydrachiloric or acetic acids (or of acids %vhich wvili not
produce a secondary oxidation ai the fibre) partially
ox:dizes them, and partially produces cliromnium -fibre
campouinds wvhich, in tlîe subsequent dyeing aperation,
are decomposed by the aniline sait, with tlîe production
of black dyed fibres and chraunium chlaride. Sulphii-
ric acid and nitric acid cannat be used in tlîis pracess,
as tluey exert, according ta the patentee, an oxidizing
reacion on the wvaol. This process is applicable ta fab-
rics composed of wool alone ar ta mixed wvaol and cat-
ton tissues.

Tuc r«pidity wvith wvhich rabbits increase under the
favorable conditions o uffered by the Australian climate,
lias long since heen a matter ai grave concern ta the
Governiment. Enormous sums are expended in boun-
ties, no less than $i,ooo,ooo being paid out iii the last
seven years by the Gavernmnent ai New South Wales
alane. In addition ta the bounty there is a ready
market found for the skins in London, xvliere they are
shipped in baies, each bale containing 200 skins, the
receipts every six weeks averaging 2,000 bales. \Vlien
used for fêlting the skins are plucked by hand. The
fine blue fuir wvhich is left on the pelt is then pared
awvaý, fromn it by unaclîinery s0 delicate that when
the last particle is cut off the fur somnetimcs hangs
in one filmy section. This is worked up into felt.
The English rahbit supplies the best fur, then cames
the New Zealand rabbit, and then the Australian. By
means of a new invention, described by Te.xtile Indus-
tries, the hair af animais, especially the hair ai rabbits,
can be spun into strang threads of any fineness, though
it lias nat previously been emplayed for the manufac-
ture ai wvoven and knitted fabrics, because the spinning
of this mnaterial has been impossible. D3y this metlod
a woven or knitted fabricý ai pure animal materials,
iormed by threads of any fineness, is produced, giving
a product ai a soitness and flexibility superior ta the
most beautiful fabrics ai wvool or ather animal material
wvhich have yet been produced. We can only hope
that the dleniands of commerce will conie ta the aid of
the Governnîent, and reduce the number af the rabbits,
as the demands ai fashion have done anly toa we.il in
the case of some birds.
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lEmpire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINOTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-Plil and Extra Supier 111-71ool (!arpets

adail grades of Union (arpeds
Selling Agent: S. SYnit, lit. Citt1,ttrlneàt, Ont.

STEVBNSON, BLAUKAflER & CO0.
Man ufactu rers' Agents, NMOITREAL

Silesias, I)ucks, (1a>brics

Pitca les, Sateen. Jea ns, T'Acrey lIeds

P-oecetiigs, Ileetledl l'wlls, IÀ11nnttes

stioe Goods, IVinfioîv IIollands

Cor-set C101k, Satines, Mbarseilles Cloths

saitings, Siinitg Satines

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & CO.
Woolen Manufacturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST,' TORONTO

gOLf MBDALIST DYBRSI
,411 Kinds of Dry Goods ini the Picce

Re-dyed, Fînished & Put Up.

Ribbons,, SIks. ý'clvcîs, Iluee

MILLPERYtrcated, Ite-dyed, Finislied and Put

up. Woric guarantced the bes,

Ostrich Feathers Dyed, Cleanea ana Curlea,
English or Parisian Mode.

Suporior &armfenlt Dyeing 2. Uleaning
IN ALI. IITS DRANCI[ES.

FRENCH CLEANINC
(Nettoyo en Sec.)

/wonderful invention for Cleinizil Fancy and Nlaluablk Goods, Dress Suits
and all other cxpeneivc articles. Guaranteed no Slirinkage

or color running.

BRITISIL AfMERI1JAN BYEINU Ney.
NEW wOItKS, VERDUN.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St., Montreal.
Brancli Oilleces.-9 King Street East, Toronto. 123 B3ank Street, Ottawa

47 JohnD Street. Qucbec.

JOSEPIX ALLEN, Letter Adtlress,
lfanaging X'artner. X3ox 25s MoN.%TxEAL

NEW L2A DS & P& Manufcturers

Saskatc4ewari
Buffalo Robes

Buffalo Fur Cloth Coats
Black Dogskin Oloth Coats
Autrachans, L=rbe1dns
Stripe Jerse s, Eider Don ns
Ginvc anîd Ilioc Lini:,gs

Factories at GALT, Ont., ana BUFFALO, N.Y.

The RALT KNITTINIf COMPANY 'td.
CALT,_- Ont.

Knitted linderclothing, aznd Top Shirts in
Summer and Winter Weiqhts.

SELLING AGENTS:
The 'Maritimie Pro'.inces............ WM%. D. CAMERON
Mlontreal, Quebc. Ottawa, ] NO. F. 11ASKELI.
Ontarlo... ..................... B.. WARNOCK

WHO0LESALE ONLY.

ESTABLISHED 1859

THE C. TURNBULL G0.,
OF GALT, Limnite ~

S iAI.trAcTugRf.RS OF

Fttll ]9asidoned T.nnsbs &VooI litderclotlnsg, Uosiery and
Kniitting Yarsis. ]Perfect FIttinig Lndtle8' Rlbbod Vesta,
Sweaters;, Jersey@, Knickers.- -- -

Tzil: El

Canadiail CoIored Cottonl lYifis C O.
SPRING, 1894

GINGHAMS ZEPRYRS

FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS

SKIRTINGS OXFORDS COTTONADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samples in Wholesale Houses

D. MOIRRICE, SONS & CO., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.

~ 290 ST. JAMES STIEE

W E are now proe:ig Tweds ltal) os' Mensl Suts and Lasdieas'
Ulstri;lin Jielies, %ltclgve re ffe in is relesceu, sasasples of

saisicis arc rsow W, III; sisûssis osa Ille roisi by osas t1sivlrs, Ott speciai trips
withl RIGBY GOOi)S

Resn'essber Chat wve clinis RIG liV p'.oekd snai rai- to bi' %vster1ariof.
.Ilhis can bu sâtsi.ctorily tssed lsy siny oee corc tsuresastg.

Ladies ansiGssissss avlil .pprecklie rtse cossferst of avisg a5 niCe
Tweed Ovejrcoas 01 Ilstcr, used ln vrdissry x% ear. Tlaorouglily les-euS, ansi

yet a sure rrolossot tliuriisg à% Riisisrasa. Samile o i r suliitesd.

H. BOrvEY & 00.,
MONTRIEAL.

WM. MITCHELL
ANM 55TVst5O0

WILLIAM MITCHELL, -

Coconi IMsttilsgs tiadMsta
J'Ite 'aîsstttiligs iasi Cssa.4s.
1vool risahîerissi Stssir C5apta,

,'osl ]Uaag-.
Napiier Mssàttiligs c6its ,r-i

extra iseavy. iseavy, 1_i1.)
t.ett4erecl Mssts te Ortlesr.

Addrv-s alit cos'reponesdesce te Isle
- %'oriss. -

-- COBOUJRG, Ont.

BOBBINS and SPOL feey ecito
ror Wooien, cotton ana itope Mille

Extra facilities for Sll.ppIY!Isàq lii mille;11
und JUUnyll largeod<r

Coru~poa 
e oiiiai. 

Ordcr s pro5utly 
i itd.

E LCTOTPOr0 TlE Ai3OVr CUT wiii bceUPC
for retal dry goeds dalaers Co tiqe o>n ils-jr noeisd.

Address.

'Csaainditss Joitrnal of Esibrics,"
MsONTREAI. OC? TORONTO

South Side Victoriat Square MONTIREAL

RIGBY.

OLOTHINO

i-~ Cerrcopersdcssca- Seis~had. TORONTO and MON'TRELL

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00., ntLMONTE-,-.Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors %%arranteil as fast a', tise ].ý, llitili r ,sra

Hamilt.-onCottonCo., Hamnilton

/ y~oaru4

D. 3fORRICE, Sà-NS CO<., M<>NTttHAI. sasna T<>tCONXi
Agcssts fer licesl \\arps lA'.Ft~)&C>.T>t)T

.'sgvs. sf, ti sssc:.).)t!Z . . si', E)T sE

THE

Toronto Branch: 20 Wellington St. Wt et

J. lronido Thomson.
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

EurOeass Mnufacturs-
OEUU111UDEiZ II00IILIN. U'rsandsa Nu,81s Sicxsa -

I'lila nd ui ai ll- 1 DsnyI>'asq msssrssail <ver's,,s t 1.isslsags

F1tANS 1MTAFRTS & ZONEN. Ttrlbllrg, lilsiassilt-
Serge.s, Vicssisss, iisve3rm, Yns.(listesr tissIl#4, 4',fC.

Oanaslian blanufactures:
(iLLIES, SON & Co., Csreoa1iselseTileveist
HIARIiS & CO., sccsos.FIi,, etc.
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WE: mentioned in lasi numb)ler the advice of W.
Ogilvie, of the Geological Survey, to the effect that
there shotild bc a close season for ail fur.bearing ani-
nials, especially the wood buffalo and mîîisk.ox, and that
the export of skins shotild be limited to sucb a nuniber
as Nvould flot excced the probable rate of increase of
the aniniais. We understand now that the Minister of
the Interior wvill slhortly introduce a bill mnto Parlia-
nment, having for its objcct the protection of fur-bzaring
animais in thie nortlîern territories zo! Canada, including
the Peace River and Mackenzie River districts.

A NuW industry lias been establislied in Ainerica.
According to the New York Suit, William Baumgarten,
a gentleman of New York, came a year or two ago to
the conclusion that tapestries could be made as wvell in
America as in Europe. h.e iim-mediately put bis idea
into execuition, visited the Gobelin wvorks in France,
and brougbit back with him a few expert wvorkmen.
H-e dieu, secretly, had built tbree loonis, an exact re.
production of tbose at Gobelin, and establishied theni
in an old house on the bank of the river Bronx, n ear
WVilliamsbridgye. WXlen you once know bow to do it,
tapestry making is one of the simplest things in the
wvorld. Au oul painting is miade of tîte design that is
to bc carried out. It is placed under the cotton tbreads
wvhich run across the loomn, and then is copied in silk
threads titat aie wvoven tipon tbe surface of the cotton
threads. If the design contains a human figure or any
object that requires delicate shading, an expert wveaver
cau copy two or three square inches a day. The wvork
is to a great degree mechanical, but it requires a good
eye for colors even to the finest shades of difference.
The flrst piece of figure wvork that was made took four
nîontlis. It wvas about two feet wvide and five feet long
and represented a wvoman holding flowvers aloft. It is
said by experts to lie as fine a piece of wvork of ils
kind as was ever made in tbe Gobelin îvorks. Mir.
BJaumgarten bas arranged withi ant orphan asylumn to
take soute of he older boys as apprentices and teach
tbcm how to wc'ave tapestry. It takes fromi one year
to eighiteen nîontbis to lcarn it sufficiently wveil to, be
able to copy simple designs. As soon as tbese appren.
tices hav'e advanced àar enough to do good work, Mr.
Baunmgarten intends to huild more booms, and in this
way lie bopes the tapestry industry wvill in timie attain
tbe position ini .merica wbicb it non' occupies in
France.

SiNcIL ouir last numlxer tbere have been sorte new
developinints in the present bi.îder twvine matter. It
wvill lie renmembered tbat joint and Thonmas P. Connor,
formierly proprietors of the Binder Twine Factory at
St. John, N.B3., olîta-nccl the contract for crecting the
mnachiner)- and plant wvbicli the Dominion Governinent
-ire erecting ar Kingston Penitentiary. WVben the
collapse occurred in the binder tivine trade-four or live
vears a.-Cil owing to over-production and tbe shortage of
t11e crops, a newv comipaxiy formed chiefly tbrouglb the
efforts of A. \V. Morris, of Montreal, under tbe naine of
the Constimers' Cordage Co., succeeded iii purcmasing

every large cordag-e factory iii the Dominion, and amiong
these wvas the nîill operated bSv the Connor B3rothers.
Those wvho remember our article on the cordage trade,
of bast year, wvill not accuse us of being blind supporters
of combines, and we are free to express the opinion that
in selling their factory out as they did the Messrs. Con-
nor did an unpatriotic act toward their native town and
to the trade in general. But having sold their factory
and made a bargain, theyought at least to, stand by it.
In selliug out their factory they agreed not to enter into
competition with the Consum ers' Cordage Co., or to start
the manufacture of binder twine within a period of ton
years. In undertacing this contract at the Kingston
Penitentiary, tbey are distinctby viobating the spirit of
that agreement, if not thebletter of the agreement as well.
*We can only repeat with omplinsis the opinion expressed
last montb, tbat tbe Dominion Goveruiment are doing a
mioral wrong an(l carrying on an illegitimate business in
establishing this bindor twine factory, especially under
prescrit circumstances, and they are doing a still greater
wrong iii letting out the contract in tbe mariner they
have done to Connor Bros. Trbe Consuiners' Cordage
Co., in taking action against the Connor Bros. for dam-
ages, are only haîf doing thecir duty. Tbey oughit to
bring an action against the Dominion Governnient as
Nvell, and if they wvon suich an action the opinion of aine
Canadians out of ten ivou]d be "lServe them rigl)t."

HEATHER AS A DYESTUFF.
Hleathier contains a ycllow coloring matter wvhich is knawvn as

.icin," and is obtained by kecping the plant at the boil for
half an hour with i part of alum to zo of the plant and 30 Of wvatcr
A German chcmnist bas ccamincd the blossoms. ]caves, stalks. and
roots of the plants separately. and bas made dye-trials on niordantcd
cotton. with thc folloiving resuits:

On cotton mordantcd wvith a strong iron mordant, the blossoms
gave a reddish Rrey.brown or- dark mode color. the stalks a yel-
Iowish drab. and the roots a light red drab. On cotton mordantcd
%vith a weik iron mordant the blassoms gave a reddish grcy;
the ]eaves a yellowish grey: the stalks a vcry light yel-
lowish chamois:- and the rmots a rcddish grey medium
chamois. A itrong alumina mordant gave wvith the .blos-
somns a reddish medium mode colar. with the Icaves. a yel-
lowish mode color. wvith the stalhss. a very light reddisli cream
color: and with thic roats. 2 flash color. A wveak alumina mordant
gave. with the blossoms, a drab. wiih the leaves a light reddishi
yellow mode color. and with the stalks, a very light reddish cream -
wvhile the roots gave a light flesi colorn The blossoms dyed on
chrome.mordanîed cotion a fuîl chamnois shade. and the whale
plant. a yeiiotv drab. The author is of opinion that an extract of
thc leaves and blossoms could bc used in dyeing zznd prinîing.

On wool no mordant is required. and crcums* chamois. and
flcsh colcrs are produced according to-the part of the plant uscd,
Thîe use of chrome -Ls a mordant rcsuis in the production of more
intense shaulesi it may he added direct to the dycbauh.

RumîoRs have beent circulated for somc days wiih respect to a
proposed amalgamiation of the business of Carsley Bras.. retail dry
goods merchants of Si. Catherine sirct. Monîrcal, with ihat of S.
Cairsley, NIotrc Datme strect. \ mccting o!fhe creditors o!fhe tirst
named tirm w-. licld the other day. wlien the assets wcre talien
over by Samucl Carsley. who %vil] pay all liabilities and run the cast
end branch in conneciion %vitît his establishment on Notre Dame
street. AI] overdue noies %viIl bc lia, lin fuil ai once. and noies flot
vcî due, whocr holders prefcr t0 reailize. will hc takcn upa ai i er
cent. discount
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4%ANCttsre.-R.-Dt)rîng the labt few days the Lecvant market
has shovvi some signe of activity. Orders for Miexicain T-cloths
and extra hard yarn in sorne quanti£y have betn given out. Other
minor nmarkets have also exhibited more life, but tiiese will flot
keelp the spindles and loorns of 1-incashire engaged. 'l'le large
Indian and China demand is still to corne. Complaints about
goods. as mighit bc expected in a falling market. are in evidcnce
lately, and soute trouble front tk is source is possible Minufac-
tuiers of anytlîing in tlîc natu>) of fancy goods continue %%cll
engaged. It is much to bc regrctted that the hulk of producers
occupy themselves oui>' in producing plain fabries, whicli are so
easily made, and so unrcrnunerative as a rule. A change in this
direction is vcry desirablc. àMeantime, the state of trade heze may
be stimmed up as quiet, althougi flot despoudcnt. 'llie honte
trade remnains quiet, but here again little is rc<îuired to rcvi'-e busi-
ness, says flic lYrtier*s Rec'ord. No one expects demnande to go l>y
leaps and bouinds, yet it cannot bc denied that week by weck the
thousands of our working classes are. fortunately. increasing
their spending powers. and becoming no mean factors in the corn-
mercial community as consumners. Printing cloth sellers complain
of sinall sales, and the sanie experience is sharezl by makers of
heavy goods. The market is supported almost wholly by the orders
securcd during the last quarter o! 189 3 . and these are running
down. Yarns are steadier and nominally r.r6d. bighier. due to the
risc of i-rt3d. per lb. in Liverpool. Spinners cannot mace, progress
with orders.

HiUInusRSiFIEL,.-The attendance o! buyers in the mnarket bas
again been small. and very few orders have becu placed Trade
generaîlly is in a very depressed condition. and flic signs of improve-
ment have again provcd disappointing. Merchants engagcd in the
home trade are exceedingly cautious in giving repeat orders for
goods of al kinds, and the shipping trade moves vcry slowly botît
for the Continent and for America. Competition between some
manufacturers has cut prices down to a ruinous level, and ihere
seemns to bc an almost total lack of buoyancy and confidence in
trade. Wlîilc il is still truc that some few manufacturers arc busy.
the majorit>' are far fromn being so, anîl are unable to run their
machinery and keep thcirhandsemploycd tul time. Yarnspinncrs
are doing little at prices wvhich Icare a ver>' narro3v margin for
profit. Wools are selling slowly. andI prices -are barely mainiaincd

BRADFOR.-The improvement in the wool market here is %vell
maintained. and business is fairly active. Siaplers are firmn in their
rates, andI holtI their stocke ire». There bas been, perhaps. a little
better inquiry for English wvools. andI prices are flrmly maintained
for lower sorts. Cross breds are improving andI mohair is steadier.
Alpaca is unchanged. The yarn brandi of business is improving
slightly. For twofold 30'5 there bas been a better inquiry. but the
condition of affairs is notbing like it ougbî to bc. Mohairs have
recovered somewhat. andI on rte wçhole business is much better in
thisbranch The picce trade is also brigliîcning a little, shough
slowly. Orders are coming in more;freely. but prices are the causeof
greaomplaint. Thecre:fsa rathler more hopeful feeling in i hc flan-
nel t rade, wh ich will1 probably bc sustai ned, as the effec ts of the coal
strike are passing away, andI drapers' stocks must be light Lower.
class flannels arc, howcver, much interfered with by ihe increised
use of il-innelttes-a trade which js Jikely to suffer vcry little [rmm
the crusade against the name -fla.nnelete." Tweeds are stili
mucb wanted, andI nearly everyone- is bebindhand %vith ordcrs in
these goods. There sems ecry probability that the eutI of lte
season wvill arrive befor-- ail the orders for tweeds can b.- tf;lfilled.
High.class costumes are still selling in crossover styles. andI the
leading dressm.akecrs are reportcd to bc taking very kindly to
dresses composed of fabrics wvovcn in tbis wvay. but ht is still ques.
tionable wvhether the fashion will really take on wiîh the million.
1 have nothing ta add to my prcvious reîuarks in refecrcc to fice
styles being preparcdl here for thc cominS nuiumn scason, excepi
that same higli.class cheviot tweed costumes are bcing manufac-

tured with a1 rougher andI more frieze-lîke finisht lau 1 hîave pire-
viously, Scei, and tlie resuit is certainly bot1h â.trikiig atndt llaid(suin.

LEFICHSTER.-Tlie çOOl M-Urket 1-, 1îrui, ait hoUgh the tUrnoVer
shows ver>' little increase ini cither home gr owîî or colonial wîs'ls
lI'lie consomrption i% fa;irly heavy. and lîfietrs; derlîni' tii part výitl1
their stock unless at full rates;, it being iniliissille ta replace u
better (crints. SkiEî wools are clcared off as fast as they conte tii
hand. andI aIl lots of long siaple commnid Ipetter prices. 'lie varmi
raarkct is onl>' muoderatel>' active. but ursare ctiiEtîcllcl Io pa)
full rates. Cashmerc yarns are l>eing used up frevly. \ hîeavv
buisiuess ES doing iu blacli l'ose. andi lainh, uuflîiîlerclotmimg andI
wool anid silk coînhined shirts and( parîts are in [)effer request. but
cotton gc-ods are quiite neglectecl. Mlastic welh fabrics are ini better
demanîl, while a fair busiEness Es dîîing iii cords. braîds. antI leltings,

NOTTEu;IISE -hereis no iniprovenicEit iE tlie lace trade. amI
orders corne to hand but slowvly. 'lle Irish gulipulre »,.tyle i.% sill the
most favored, but dicte is also a titlerabl>' sustaini't inquir>' fur
Valenciennes. A little decnand is experienced for duchîesse,. point
de Venise. andi oiîter good qualities Nu improvenient is apparent
in the sale of taîtings atnd tritnmings. Denianîl for siîk laces is
quiet, but a steady trade is beiiig donc in veilings. Althnugî the
aggregate buEsitness doing iii cEirtins is large. indivilual mamtmac-
turers are very indifferently employed, Moderate quntities of
plain nets are bLing disposed of. and prices are about the saine.
There is a little better hEomfe dcnîand for hiosier>'. aînd for sanie
foreign markets more businîess is lîeing donc, but thie trade. a% a1
wvhole. is flot encoîragimîg.

lIn)EmîsEm',,TE.-Sevcrai of the Iirms are fairly výelI occupied.
andtI here is improvement ail roEund. Trade continues to get a
litile better every week, andI or<lcrs now corne to band more frtely.
As the general trade revives the local carpet industry feels the re.
turuing prosperity. which, tliough small ai prescrnt. shows sigIs- of
steady grow th.-S l le.

LiE.iDrs.-A better feeling prevails in ibis markct. andI uuring
the pist*wcek ilîcre Iris been a goDd numiber of hoyers in ihe muar.
ket. Some large assortieuts of novelties in worsteds andI serges
were required by London andI other buyers ht is rarel>' that so
much btusiness is clone on the day of the opening o! a Iresh series of
London wool sales. T*ogciher with large selections from prescrit
stocks of coatings. stEitings, andI trouserings. mnquiries %%etc fre-
quenîl>' madIe afier the new fabrics in preparation for tlie late
aute:mn. Improvement in the stîbstance antI finish of Ibea-vers andI
naps for thai purpose is quite etvident in tlic patterns now exhîibited.
antI. finding prices litîle dlifférent from what in tlîe pasi the>' have
been accustomed ta. buyers have for tire dine o! ycar placed orders
rather freely. On Continental accounit. too. a [air exîcnt of ibis
kind o! business is going on, antIalso in the new designs of costumes
antI mantde cloths. OuI>' the lower descriptions of bath plain and
printed mettons are selling at anr average rate. l'le ready-made
clothing trade is improving. but there is now 50 muchi competition.
not onl>' on the spot, but %vith London. Midlaud. and Scotch firmis.
that prices are cit down to the lowest point.

GLAN<*oV.-Dulli trade is tlie tiniversal cry from the soutit of
Scoîland tweed manîîfactîîring districts Orders for winter griods
-ire extremely limi£c<l. andI thc season lias every appearance of
being a very short one A large number o! factories are worhuing
short rime. Thcre are hardly an>' inquiries for spring andI stiuer
goods. The price o! % ool and yarns continuesq firsm. Tfle lîosiery
manufacturers- are reported to bc bits> A quiet tarie prevails i;,
the cotton yarn markcet, andI bîîyers; -are holding off.

Dî:sicîxThejute markct is still depressed antI sales of
goods are very slow, The raw material continues ta decline in
price. In the linen sections a stcadmer toue prevails. andI dclivcrîcs
are being tahcen off more frecly.

13[Ei.AST.-.There bias been noc alteraion in tîtu manuîfacîîriîîg
end of the linen trade worîliy o! mention. excepi ihant in hous'el-eep
ing goods the dcmand lias setfile dowu to a pace whicl. ibouîgl
slow.is f.irly'stead>'y. Stocks in mecrchants'hands are bei-ng closcly
watchcd, andI small sorting-iip parcels are tire ,,rJer o! tiac lay~.
The ideca is prevalent that t1icapprîacig clcîsiîîn b>' tlitAmerican
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Seîîate upon the question of the tarif, whlatcvcr it may be, if only
the verdict was l<nown, wîill unloose the bonds which for thc Past
suven or ciglit munths ha% e interrupted the course of business with
this country, and that a rene\va-t ni buyirtg wi begin immeditely.
A better feeling is rcportud in the gencral export trade. more par-
ticularly %vitlî thu French andi Spanishi markiets. Enquirieb for
damasks are not numerous, but thcre is an improvcd demanti for
linen hantikerchiefs, and, taken ail round, there is a strengthieniug
recovery from the sickly condition of business in the chief centres
of distribution The production of linen fabrics for dress purposes
is receiving a greater amount of attention than formerly. Somne
years aga, %vhen there was a boom in these goods, tlîey %vexe turneti
ont iii large quantities in an unfinisliet state, without înuch regard
to their destination or thc purpose thcy wvere muant te serve. Nonr.
whcn the great rush for foreign markiets no longer cxists, more
time is devoteti to provide materials which %vill not enly bu attrac.
tive when first wvorn but being manufactureti with more economical
purposes in view anti thoroughly shirunk, will be more durable in
tindergoing the more trying process of the lauindry. In matters of
deusign, and in the production of a more extensive variety of delicate
colorirtgs. progress is also apparent. and the hope is indulgeà that
a permanent place may bu secureti for these gootis in the leading
centres of fashion. Irish looms have been kept toc long ait worls
upon the od l hues. andi it is high time that the native workmanship
andi skli îvhich exists shoulti find an outlet in this direction, and
enter into competition wvith the Continental manufactures. It is,

aWlest, satisfactory to note that during the last year or two at-
tempts are being made te strike out with new ideas, and luave the
hard-wvorn track.

MILAN-The Dry Goods Economiui reports that the raw silk
mark<et seems te haste reachud the lowest cf the descent, andi prices,
while showing no disposition ta advancu, have become stationary.
In cocoons a reaction lias even occurred, andi prices cf these show
ain improvenient of fromn one-fourth ta one-hiaîf lire, but ihis adi-
vance mevement bas net yet extended te raw anti threwn silk.
htuyers have shown more willingness te make purchases ànd more
business lias betn done, which has aise tendeti te malte pries more
regular. Tlîe ticcline in tbe premiumn on gold maltes expoî t busi.
ness more dificult anti is equivalent te an advance in the cost of
the raw silk. The situation, on the îvhole. is se fair improveti that
the worst time is oer, but that there is romr for greater improve.
munt.is seen b>' tîte low level at which prices now are.

LvoNss -There is ne increase cf activity for the loems and the
manufacturing situation generally doel, net show much cf an im-
provenient, the low pricus cf the raw mnaterial net being suficient
intiocement for manufacturers te malte goctis which thuy are net
certain te selI Some preparations are being matie for (aIl, but, se
far. the orders for next season have not matenializud, the uncer
tainty as te whiat wvill be wçorn being toc great for boyers te entier st
soclh early stages Censuming markcets. while they are impreving.
-irc not in a temper te facilitate the carly development of the de-
mand on ativance orders. and until these are placud the manufactur-
ing activity cannot increasc mruch. Theru is a good undercurrent
of demanti in this markct, %vith a requcst for spring re-assertmcnts,
îvhich shows that consomption of silk fabrics is gooti.

CREFLI).-The nianufacturing situation shows saine impreve.
ment, but net soflicient te be worthy cf comment. As isholesale
hanses arc net sciling much, thecir rcassortmcnt orciers with mnaiu-
facturers.trc net licavy. In saime lines aisoecxisting stocks, wvhile
not toc, heavy. are sittlciently abondant te meet ail demantis. This
is the casc for chicap pitce.dycd gootis. Buot in the better grades
the activity cf th,- looms is increasing. In umbrelia sillcs few
entiers for sommer fancies are recciveti. Tie sillîs show a littie
more activity. Clicap ribbans are eut of demanti, %vhile the butter
grades cf ribbons find a market in moderate quantities. Satin-
back: icivet riblions aise finti boyers. Piccc velvets arc slow.

Zusîci -The dcmand for silic fabrics Iceeps. up fairly, but the
%vcelis follew without rcsembling cadi ether, anti somce give less
sattisfatctery resoîlts tha.nothens. As fan as the 1-uropean continent
is concerneli. thc is littie te cenîplain cf in the genueral consump-

tive demand lon silk fabrics, retailers liaving operateti ratliur fnuuly
in making their punchases for the spring. But the sanie cannot bu
sait of the expirt traiJe, andi th2 abs.-nce of orter., from ciunitries
outaide o! tise continent is (eit.

TEXTILE EMPLOYEES IN EUROPE.

In Germany. there is a comprehiensive intustriai code which.
insteati cf bcing a series of detachut statutus, lias the atvantage ef
being a collective law. Since the B3erlin labor conference several
amentimunts have been introtuced, the abject anti effect of îvhichi
have been te increase the protection of woen andi chiltiren, an
improvement ini the means cf settling trate disputei, anti the
establishment o! a compiete schemu cf compulsory insurance
against siclcness andi accident. It is estimated that the numbur cf
persons employeti in in-lostriai pursuits ini the Germait empire is
about 7.ooo.ooo. The greatest aggregate number of textile workers
in any one district is founti in Saxnny. îvhere the hosiery trade
combinei îvith the altier brancies cf textile ivonl, finds employ-
ment for a large numbur cf hants. The wages paid in the different
districts vary considerabiy. and it ill be necussary te malte ailow-
ance for the tiifficulty of classification. In the textile traties it is
net nucessary to say that th2 mere ameunt of wages paid or hatts
worked tees net selle the question as te the mest economical pro-
duction. which may bu the greatest in thu case cf districts wherc
both cf these factors are apparently most unfavonable.

As the question is a very ivide onu, it will be ativisable te deal
svith it in sections, and ive shall nestriet or remarks in the present
issue, says the Textile Recorder. te the subject of the heurs cf labor.
It is not alone ini England that the mevement towart shontur heurs
is observable, but wvhunever indutîsty is organized the saine tend-
ency is noticeti. The demanti for au cight.houns day is beiug madie
ail over the continent, aithough ils nealization is, perhaps, far dis-
tant. StilI the fact remaijîs, and it is significaut that on thu part
of workpuopie what is practically a bimultaneous demanti is in
existence. It is, moneover, weil establîshel that the movemunt ef
svhich this particolar phase is most in men's mintis is buaring fruit
ini a gelnerai tendency teward shortetued houts. In différetnt parts
of Germany.thu heurs cf labar vary censitierably. but insteati cf
the heurs cf 12 andi 13 per day, svhich only a few years ago were
common, it is new more usuai te finti the majority e! concunns work-
iug Iuss than xi. The more highiy organizeti thu iutiustny the coin-
marner it is te finti the hauts on the lower rather than on the higher
scale. In Alsace the most usuai perio is 12 I heurs per day for six
days a: veek. but this is longer thin that which exists in othier dis-
tricts, anti even in that province is not univensai. l is stated in a
report by Mr. Whitehead. made in August, z89î, that in Iltwe
cases where tue number of heurs ivere reduceti (rom 7z te 6e pen
wee<, the altenation was foonti satisfactory alike by îvcrkmen anti
employers,"l and many other cases are reponted in wbich '-the heurs
cf work have beea successfuily retiuced lit the initiative cf the uni-
ployers ivithout loss." In thz grand tiuchy of Hesse. out cf 264
factoriesno less than 14S workud less thanliî heurs per dav, andi o!
the reniainder SSwonlcudxi heurs eay. P rom Ma\,-dgeburg, turing
x8po, it.is reported that 62 e pur cent. ofi ,oo2 factories, emploing
35 .9 S6 worh-people, wenkedti m haurs anti under, 32.2 per cent.
i t andi ever ze, sO that eniy 5.7 per cent. ivonceti longer heurs. The
generai tcnduucy is for a îvcrking day of (rom te te i i heurs. It ix.
perhaps, werth noting that the inspecter cf factories fer Baten
cmphaticaily c'cprcssxud hiniseif, in îSSg, in (aven of legîslative rugu-
lation o! the maximum svonling day, on the greunti that indiviclual
employers tiid net dare ta malte the referi utiles.; assuncd that
their competitens svouid aise de se.

In France thc law at prescnt existing limits the working day te
12 heurs, but ivithin the last few ycars a dtiermiued effort has been
mnade te gt this liuit reticeti e Eventually this measurewiili
prebably bc passuti, but it may bc rcnialce that the o.ttcnsibly
free republic ef France compare; veny uu!averably îvith ether
continental cotintries in svhich the government is centuctcd on
more 1,despotic - lines. ,The industrial history o! Itaiy is a cein-
iparatively brie! one, datiug eaiy freni the establishmecnt cf the
sîniteti 5tate in îsc),.t nti thene has been se far littie evidence of.
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ai)- iiictiCiiet tusiid %Iturtt:'r 14-Lirs. lii tut.-stîîetuiv fateh cSL
ranige fron i i lu i -2, whiîcî. utlohtess. cmiipare fas'orably ssitlî the
liours Pr-esAoiukly ssorked b> Uic pe:astilts 55iA lAdS% C . iLL cei
traîîîed îîîto textAle oîîertîs'c. At present Uie Jass of fabris
nmade in ltaly is of an inferior cliaracter, anîd iiijustrial conîditionîs
%sil rei-tilire tu deîop s'en> $r.îiider.abiy bufoîe ïanY grc.ît iiîdt.auce

ta.kes place 1Iii tlîc mîore higlhy organized tradles, especiall, îîose conî
necteci %iîl enginîeering, siAurter Itours are ssorkcd tliaii tliose staîed.
lii Auistria, in the districts in wliicli cotîrîli mamiufactîiring is inostlv
carrted ou, i hurs per day is the pîrevailing custoiîî, ss'itl a uii
versa-I Sun(d ay test. lii otiier parts of Aistiuia, and ini other traites,
the haours are nituels lonîgcr. but it înay bc renîarked that, as iii
ttahy. the more liiglîly orgaîîi7ed the trade tue iovcr tue liotrs of
labor. lii Russia tie is 11o lass dealiîg ss'itl tue svorh<iig liotrs of
adtihts. and tlîe consequelice is tlîat great divergences exist . but in
Sa per cenît. of the caises the lioîrs of daily iabor are 12 or tiider. 0)f
tlîese onhy 36 Per cenît. svok 12 hours. A lasv passeà in 1885 pro-
liîbits tbe eîîîploynient of clîildren tinder 12 ycarS of age, anti tp to
15 ta no longer thîaî 8 hours per day. Or 4~ haurs at once, caoi be
\%orkcd. This lias since been modificd by an extensioni of the
ssorking haurs of chljdren to 9 and 4l1 respeztisely, but the coti
ditions of labor in Russia, so far as the wvorkiîig day is concerned,
are very oncrous. In the Netlierlands, by a recent lasv. the lîoturs
of labor of wonien and youing children are limited to xi in any aie
day.

It is freciy admitted Iliat Ssvtzerland and Germauy are the
tsso continiental countries ssilîi are the most active conîpetitors of
Enghand, and it is aiso conceded tîîat tce Sssiss ssorkmasi is one of
tue mnost îndustrious in tîle Nsorld. Sssitzerland is. nioreos'er, gos'-
erned by a s>stci sslich is sa ssonderfîilly <lemocratie tuat any
iabor niosvemeiîts wshiclî take place tiiere possess a double interest.
''Iue ssorking day in tuait coi ' itry is regti*ateci by a lass mîatde by tue
fedteral council in iSS7. sshiclà himsits its duralion ta i i ours 'rue
lave- ssas s'ehemently opposed lîy the employers. anîd. on bcbng stib-
niitted toa ztpopular vote. sva- oniy passcd b>' a majority of abotut
îo.ooo, votes. Experieiice lias shown tlîat flanc of the evils lire
d.ictedhave corne tapass. Mr.CharlesS Scott, the Britishi minister
at Berne, says. - Taking tlîe figure ioo ta represent the asverage an-
nual production of a cotton miii under inispection iii ir,~ %vîsas
aiscertaincdl that tlîe aserage annual production of Uie sanie mill in
tlîc ive s-cars iminediately preceding the introduction of tlîe legal
limit of tlîe ssorkiug day, lîad been equivalent to 102.0, and in the
four years follossing the introduction 10.5 and that the ssagcs of
the wvorkmes baad flot suffered any diminution, ruor have the export
returfis of the years follossing 1879 shossed any %s'cah<ening oi the
competiug passer of Ssviss industrv.' The Iass'. it may be added,
provides for a ssorking day of si hiauts, and of so hatîrs on thîeves
o! Stîndays and liolidays. It is also remarkable that in the import-
ant trades of svatclimaking, metal.ssorking and machine ombrai-
<1er>'. a day of texn hotîrs lias lîcn practically sînis'csally adopted.
and iliat in certain departmcîîts of coîton spinfling, ossing ho tlîe
hiigii speeds of the machiner>', Uic same length of <la>' is being
adopteri Mr. Szott says . -As soion as i i ajority of tlie cinploy-
crs in Sssitzcrland havec in practice adoptcd the sa hnîirs' ]irait, it
%vill at once take the place cif tle prescrit linit in the factory lav.'.

A carefol considcration of tue facts tlîîs prcsentcd %sihh shîows
iliat ijn spite of the es'er increasing complainîs of outside competi-
tion svhicli are lieard in es'ery country. no matter how long the
haotrs ssorkcd or hiose paon the ss-agcs paid, there isans umistakable
tendency tossard siiorler hiauts tlirou.xiotit tlîe Europicans continentah
industrial districts. It is, morcoser, nîost inzarked in tliose catin-
tries ..here tic skilh of tie %sorkpeople is greatest, and tic experi-
ence nf Englaîid is beiug paralhelcd ss'hercs'cr Ihigh spccds and
modemn systcms of ssorkiuig maclîinery ire adlopted. Thuc is a
limit ho cîîduîrncc on plie part of tic lîuman machine, andi shen
tduit limsit is passed by reason af the lîiglîer rate of ssorking tic
instrument cmployed. a cttntaiiment ai svorking hours is ines'itable.

J. S FRYs. of the old dry goods irm ai Gloser & Fry. çJ)tiebec.
rccived uîany congratulations the ailier day Nslîcn he celebraled
lis golticu sedding.
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NOTES ON WOOL AND WORSTED MANUFACTURE.

lusét. Ait es en thi-cad rtSpAATc<lesN, t, i AIL dia aAC 'A u

A% t %% ist al %% ays rtin siu fin tic .es. ,înd le,~' u *. pîlaces soft.

catrce dratftîs to be asoudcd. Ilie tist factur gis rit fur any numt

thietwist mauily tîiieto stît the inacerial l'ie great secret in
guod sptnning s knowing ss bat îs wanted and ho'.v t. Aia.lc tIA' hiest
ise of ishat %wc have. 'l'lie aiîghtest %.iriatitst Afi the ,gLA't of a

quantity of yarni will cause a deficiecc svien a certain .imAinit is
required. thierefore, in order ta bring otAt a proper sscighit (if .Ibtn
material. the ros'ing must be the reqjuired %ize. 'l'Isis point iý, in
many cases, flot r onsidered, or it is neglectutd. and lise and coar-se
svîll be spun off the onc bobbin. Thei uniforms rot iug wvill gis e
smnooth, even, clastic yarns. whiîclî sriI .tlsays cotiiiiantl a market.
but a svoolen thrcad spun an), say As a prores% tif the past lus face-
finislied fabrics. wvhere the sale (lCpCids îîpon the quality of the
miatcrials îised in the production, the coarser tie couts the lesq
drawing is needed. Spiuning from cliflerc'ut carAl!s requires construis
reeling. becaue one card may .ary a coîtint or more. %o thiat the.
tops and buttoms ouglit to be used separately . bottomns couie off
the cirds lîcavier ; cylindcrs are at timies out of lise. and
bound up in the bcarings . tic rii baud becong tighit. dte
amounit of twist cannot be put iii. on accounit of tie baud
slipping. and the fîîrthe'r resuit of this is bad, sofî, spongy
yarA. and if the c> 1 iiiier beariugs are flot kcpt Jlean and ivehi oiled,
strained yarns. Lineseil and sseak* %ilh occur *'lerc is a certain
amunt of tension or drag *on mules foîr tic pttrpo.,c of îhrass ms
out snarls and thick places, aud for the twist to ruA iltp eqiially ii
evcry part of the siretch. This drag is coîistrucied bc) that it cati
be rcgulatcd ta suit an> mniber of spun yarn. and is goveriu'd 1-y
the amiount of twist put ini. Soft, slack tsvisted yarns scili re<juire
more bevel and less drag ont the carrnage, but liard, ssiry tssisted
yarn, Iess bcs'ch with mort drag lis spifluiug a very soft tvisted.
coarse thread. Uic surface vulocity of the carniage is Icss titan tht'
rullers, but liner yarn requires Uic carrnage specd equal. anîd, iii
somne case, more tanit tîte speed of the rollers Thhis ks doue while
tie spitiffles arc twisting zLnd Uic carrnage inakiiig the stretcli

J>fejcis. - 'lie follotving defects very oficit take place andJ catsse
a loss of dîne. expeuse snd ssaste. if flot prevetiteul. says 7't-v.lk
Indlust ries. Carniage ont of square scili canse a great deal oi cut
yarn. It should bc squared as ofteu as possible. bucaitie the bands
drawing out the carnge are c3ntitially stretching. Scroil bîands
many bu too tighit or tao siack. andI shouid lie set so tîat the mulie.
aftcr backing 'off. cati start ini withit a jerk. and. ssIieii geîtiiîg
into the beam. the check oughit ta hold the inule front strihding
in toù bard, or cul varn inay resuilt. particuarhy fit tic ends of tlîc
frame. If the clirc is ton, tiglit the mule cannu.t get iii. and vrne
times caisses% the cams ta change beforc tue faliers lias e îîroîierîy
sinlocked, brcaking dosvn ail tic ends and ciittiiîg the varu. 1if
the riai band runis too slack, the mtule wilI start svih a1 spriug. anid.
making a pause. Oic mendoza ssciglit svill oftcn slip a tootlî andi
break tic teetli ii the drag %slicel. FaUlers locking to>) ston or too
laie ssill break riaisn the ends as tic mule begins ta g-P iii. ii a
defect of tiis kintl, bick off s'cry sloss'ly by iiaid and ss-atch if Uic
fdlers go dossu alosser or faster tian the tincoihin- tif the yariis
from ste spindles. and set the backing-off chain pr.'perly 'l'le
mule ruinning into tlie beani and beiiig l.ate inii unhockiiig isili ce-i Uic
yarnx on thse spindies to cloqc. andl. if tiflockeel 9-1!) vion. siiarls
%vill take place at %ic sp:ndîe point. tuas ing the bloc'. tuat strikes,
tic dagger point »r'ite carniage kiiockiig 01t ui liard, or rcb<îîind-
ing. strains the yarn. Thiis înay hic reuîedicd h)y pntlling the scrois
on the hack slîaft over a littlc. sO tîat the drassing out bands -wili
shîift on to tic snîaher part of tic scroll. and tic carna.ge ssilh tiien
sitike more gentiy. Ily no ineans mîust the scroli 1w puiled river 100

much.or tiiecarriage sviil stipoif iliccatch. Uic fallers get locke I. anîd.
in unlocking.if Uic yarn is flot hiftcd clean of Uic spindu.s. broktn erid,
svili ss'ap nround cach other sslien he ca-rriage got-, in. rîîcrc act,
ma.ny otiier cauisesof btd spmnning -uinlesel fallers. zàçklcs andusirrs.
couînter Ibcl.s too tiglit, saddic ssîrcs îoo long. lici sveights tno bigli.
îoý,ilas', or tssisîcd, carcess dnffing. anid Nlac< bandas --ail tli's.e cali
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for close attention aîîd vigilance. No spinner can afford ta overlook
tue smallcsl detail, or pass it by idiy. rhe best osen are those weil
versed in 1-taking a stitch in lime " Such men are at the head of
tlieir craft and a valuable acquisition ta tlhcir employers. Thle Iltak-
ing care of big things and ahiowing small anes ta siide " is a princi-
pie gcnerally ending iii failtire.

Wouol spinning ks oftcn mecasured by flic indicatar attached ta
the mules, but titere is quite a possibiiity of devising ineans ta ope.

rate tce indicator without a single draw of the mule, and in ihis
way cause serions resuits in calculations. To check this a good plan
is now and again ta wveigh a set of bobbins. To get accurate weight
in woolen yarns is of the utmost importance, so as ta, correspond
with previouscalculations. Manyoverlookers have a ftxed time for
rceling yarns, sa that operatives wvho are dishonest try every means
te, have tue yarn reel lighît, the quadrant is turned down se, as to
strain the yarn ail il wlvI stand, and mare wveight ks placed on the
faller than ait any other time, and, in spinning for a reeling. a favor-
ite scheme used ta be ta place leather under Ibie cap of rte roller
bearingsand screw it dawn ta make the rollers stop quicker.

Wlaste.-A very great amounit of wvaste might besaved if opera-
tives cauld be persuaded ta stop the machinery every lime six or
seven ends are down. Bobbins get out of shape or become soft.
If the yarn breaks at the bobbin, uneven spindles are a cause, and
it is best ta, have the bobbins about one-haîf inch below the rollers,
and, when the carniage is in, the distance between the rallers and
spindies ought not ta, be mare than two inches at the most. If the
carniage cames out to fast, the yarn, wviIl break between the bob-
bins and rallers, and if the cylinder band is too loase the samne
result will follow. When an end. breakcs dawn and ks caught on the
ruIler, then in one or two stretches it wvill be wound around the
roller, brealcing down the ane next ta it, and sa on ;thus there is
more wasîe made than ought ta, be, and merely through negligence
and want ot cleanliness in the rollers. A very littie trouble wvould
save yarn. wvork and time. Hard, snarly wvaste ks the -vorst of ail
wasîe. WVhen we consider that money bas been spent upon the
matenial îhraugh every pracess up ta, spinning, and it is flot pro.
perly compleîed fit this stage, then the money so spent ks as much
lost as if thrown away, and this through grass neglect. There is
wasîing ot wvaste by using il for cleaning purpases, wvhere clean
coîton or other rags would be more suitable and less expeosive,
and the frames %would be much cleaner. Any manufacturer, with
the least idea of justice ta himself, ought ta strictly prohibit either
woaolen or worsted wvaste being used as stated.

Ring Spittpin.-This is the latest development in spinning
machinery. The rate of speed, and. o! course, greater production,
bas caused it ta supersede the fly system. A very moderate
amounit of attention in operating ringspîannngof worsted will suffice.
It may flot bc considered equal ta cap " spinning. but as a twister
it is superior ta anyîhing: yet invented. The spindles of a ring
(rame revolve, the small pulleys bcing fastened upan the spindie;
the bobbin. therefore, receives its motion from the revolution of the
spindle. but does flot rise and (ail as on the cap and flyer (rames.
The lifter is called the ring rail-lt is the ring which forms the
principal feature in this system cf spinning. The ring cf steel bas
a flange top and bottom. On the top one. the- traveller " is
placed. This is a small half.round wvire of the best tempered steel.
with the ends closed slightly together se, that a genlle pressure is
rcquired ta farce it on the ring. For worsted yarn a clearer is mostly
ubeil for the purpose of brushing off any fibres that would retard the
movernt af the trat'eller. The yaro passes under lte traveller,
and, as the spiodie revolves, the yarn is twisted round and twist
put in. Neither the spindle nor bobbin cao vary in speed. and. as
the bobhio fuls up. the spced cf the traveller changes a little, and,
as it winds the yarn on the babbin, the drag is affected by the speed
at 'vhich it travels. The higher the speed. the greater the drag
for the size of a given traveller. The larger il is. the mare power
ks needed ta pull the yarn around, and, of course, the greater drag
on the yarn and the tiRbler the wvinding an the bobbin. WVhen the
size o! the traveller is reduced as far as possible, the drag becarnes
extremely ligbt, so that fine yarns cao be produced. The disad-

vantage is that the drag will vary. and considerably so. according ta
the position of the ring rail. W'e may suppose tour loches long,
then, with the rail at the bottom, there 15 a length ai four loches of
yarn mare ta pull aI titan il the rail was aI the top; the tendcncy to
fly off tram the axis ot motion of Ibis extra four loches in weighit added
ta the drag increases unduly the amount of tension. Numerauis
improvemeots or inventions ta obviaIs Ibis have been (allures,
and il wvauld be a waste af limie and space ta describe
any anc of them. funther than ta say that they mierely removed
ane difficulty ta create many. The spîndie puts in the twist, and
tîte bobbin is removable, but tbe twist wvould be pot in ait the samce
if there wvas no bobbin. The travelier wvill snarl or break the yarn.
if the spindie bas the least variaI ian in ils motion The rings muost
be cDncentric wilh the spindles and kept in position, or the traveller
xvill ot have an even drag. or, ta complicate matters, il may refuse
ta drag nit aIl. *rhen we have the thread gutides, which must be in
the centre, or a very hairy thread is made, if il is flot braken
down , but wvhen once the frame is gaI ino gond order, smaoth
yarn cao be made aI a great speed For lustre wools there
is a machine which may be considered a ring and cap
(rame. The spindies are stationary, and fixed, as in a cap
(rame, ta the lower rail ; on lte spindie are a small puliey and a
tube for carryiog the bobbin, and on the top of lte spindle a cap is
placed. The upper rail bears lthe ring and traveller. The principal
dlaim ta utiiîy is the position o! tbe ring with respect ta the lower
lip cf Ithe cap. The yarn is really spun an the ring system, but the
projerIing fibres whicb would be dispased at right angles are, in
passing underneath the cap, laid along and twisted ino the body
cf lthe yaro. For beavy yarns, a speed o! 5,000 revolutions per
minute cao be run. For lustre and mohair yaros. Ibis (rame is
very popular, aod, no doubt, useful, but for other classes of either
worsted or waolen yarns, it would scarcely be ut any advantage.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F WU. PAIRKS & SON, LTD.

The annual meeting cf the shareholders of \Vm. Parks & Son.
Ltd., caîton manufacturers, was held fast month ln St. John. The
directars' report cf the business cf the past year and the financial
statemenîs were read and approved of. The shareholders were
pleased wiîh the progress cf the company, and passed a vote cf
tbanks to the directars for Iheir services. The output wvas over
haîf a million dollars and the profits $55.000. Allthepayments on
accaunt cf Jones & Turnbull's martgage were met. A glance
thraugh the milI shawed that the production wvas being impraved.
and lthe output cf one of the milîs had been increased one.sixîh
during lte past few months. Preparations are bcbng made ta put
a new bleachiog plant in the Courtenay Bay MiJI. The present
output of titis miiiis 93,ooo ta ioo,aao yards per week.amd the aver-
age production of eacb laom is 314 yards per wveek of goods running
3.44 yards ta tÈe pound. A new boiler was put in titis milI fast
mooîh, making now a fine battery cf five boilers. It was incident.
ally mentioned that lthe entire lasses in trade âuring the past year
were ooly $sa. Thomas ItcAvity, Robert Blair. S. J. Harding,
William Pugsley, and John H. Parcs verc re-elecîed directors.
After the adjourament cf the annual meeting lthe directors met and
elected John H. Panlts, presideol: Thos. Mcelvity, vice.presidenî:
William Parks, secretary. and Adamn P. Nfaclntyre, accauintant.

W JEts*s, who rzceoîly cDmm2oced the manufacture of gloves
in Actan, received communications frorr business men in na less
titan half a dazeo municipalities, pointing ouI the great advanîages
whicit would accrue (rom setîling'in their respective towns. The
Fre Press vaotures the statemeot that these bids will have little
weight witb Mr. jeans, inasmucb as Acton has alwvays been dis.
posed ta treat ber manufacturers liberally and has neyer been slow
to give sîtbstantial evidence of Ibis in the way of exemption. or
partial exemption (ram taxation, wvhenever it was sbawn that the
volume cf labor employed and business traosactcd wauld warrant
it.-Acton Fret Press.
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A seîtiouv riot aniong tlic striking sili< %veavers af Ilattersan.
NJý. took< place it the beginog ai this montli. It began owving ta
thic action of ane af the strikers in gaîng back ta waork. llad it nat
becît for the nid ai tlic polie he wanld probably have been beverely
or evenl fatahly injured The strike bas now b)ecamnegenerali thraugbi-
ont the district. ansI tbe business houses aiid factaries have ta ho
guarded day and niglit.

TIIE future ai te Sviss silI< indtîstry is regarded wvitb cansid-
crable nnxiety, awîing ta the lugh rates ai Uic French, Germian ansi
Russias1 tarifis on Swiss fabrics af silk 'l'le developinent ai the
silli industry in tlic United States wvill further tend ta d2crease thé
cs\parts ta Usat country, while the treaties recently concludcd wvith
Austria, Hungary, Italy and Spain arc flot considered hy Uic trade
as likely ta advance thecir business relatians wvith th6se cauintries.

WVi regret to announce tlint Johin Mirtin & Ca , wbolesale
furriers ans] dealers inii îilitary eqtîipincnts, Niontreal. have, owing
ta tlic bad state ai the forc trade. beemi abliged ta assign to the Bank
of Taranto. Tfle firin lvd lost $zS.ooo by failures and à debts
sluring flic past ycar Liabilities $62.oo, about hiall ai w'hich is
oved in En.-land . assets, $Soaao H-itherto tlie firm lbas cansisted
of l.t..Col. 'Martin alonc, but it is possible tile business will in future
be carried an b>y bis two sons.

I, tailoresses of Toronîto crnployed by tlic %vlilesale clothicrs
have farnied an arganization called tàe,\Vliolesale Ta7.iloresses' IPro-
tective Association. Miss Çarmnichael is the president.

Tutie TcxUcre -try of jan. 27th reports the appearance there
of thle followving buyers rran Canada ifl the dry goods and fur
trade - John Martin, af Gillespie, Anslcy & Dixon (bats and furs).
Tronto;: J. Birmingham (Thouret & Fitzgihbon). Miontrcal : Chas.
Cocl<shutt (waoolens). Toronto ; Nir. Edgar (Greenle, Sons & Co.),
Montreal ; A Mackie (G B. Smnith & Ilartners), Toronto : . Begg,
wvoolen buycr (John Macdonald & Co.), Toronto : S. 1-1 Bethune,
'voolen buyer (Gauit, J3ros. & Co ). Montrcal . Geo. I'riddis (Prid-
dis Bras.), London, Ont.: J Mcl)ougall, W'oolcnis (J. McDougaîl &
Go.). INIntrcal; jas. A Ogilvy (jas. A. Ogilvy & Sons), Monitrent;
M. Murphy (J. & MN. 'Murphy). Halifax, N. S. The following Cana.
dian bayers wvho are here are retailers. A number af tbrni have
combined for the purpose af forming a syndicitte. their European
purchases being made througb Messrs Heron, Dixan & Go . af
Glasgowv: -J. J. Grafton, Dundas, Ont.; Johin Murphy. Montreal
A. McIAren, St Catharines, Ont.: G B3. Ryan, Guelph ;, T. Ritchie,
B3elleville J. B. Smallman (Sinallman & Ingram), London. Ont.;
G. WV. Kennedy (W. A. Muriay & Co), Toronta; A. 'Murray, of
Hamnilton ; C. J. Catto. Torontc - R. F. Scott (James Scott), Ta-
ronto; S. C. Lacroix (af Z. Paquet). Quebec.
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James !i1~' Cotton and Woolen Machinery
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Thei followving design isgiven in the I3osion Yournal
of/Commerce for prodtîcing a lov grade twill

A. B3. C.
ý}i"; n *UUI 2 le;

Regelar twill. Every other thread. 24 .inch twill.

In section A is shown the regular cight-harncss
twill. Every other thread is taken front this and
miarked in section B. Tien the wvhole is gathered Up
and put into section C, thus cotnpleting, the design, and
making a Iow.grade, Or 27-inch twill, ail ready for use.

The folloWing design for a hierring-bone stripe is
said to be quite new:

Doeskin. lIerring.I3one

The Chain.
Her- Doe.
ring- skin
I3one

}Iarness Draft.
g:M-Jý 1

4.:
&*jk,

ABOUT SILK.

Silk yarns may bc divided into two distinct classes according
to their metbod of production-ff) recled yarns; (2) carded yarns.

Redled Yarts.-These again may be sub-divided into three
classes according to thc processes they pass through after the reel-
ing operation. They are usually produced frorn the cocoon of the
common silkworm, which is the larva of the moth Bumby.r mori.
Thtis -,as originally an inhabitant of China, but bas been domesti-
cated in Europe, and now large quantities of cocoons are produced
in France. Italy, and the southern parts of- Europe.

China also exports a large antoonot of silk cocoons to Europe,
as also docs India, but flot in such large quantities as China. The
silk moth, before arriving at maturity, passes through four stages,
tcrmed respcctively the ovum or egg, the lai va or caterpillar. the
pupa or chrysalis, and the imago or moth. It also moults its skin
five times during the larval stage. The egg is round and bas a
yellowv color, but when the ie for hatching is near-if the cgg is
l<ept under suitable conditions-it becomes a very dark grey. and
a microscopie appearance shows the wormn coiled nip in the egg.
Afrer a timc flic %orm çomes forth,.atd commiences to eat the Ihc;J

of the egg whicli enclosed i. [t ks then fed by tlîe NiIkworni
rcarer on the leaves of the mulberry <.forits aiba), ind raîuidly
increases iii size tintil the fîfth to the seventh day of its existenîce.
wlicn it crceps completely ont of its skin. aud at once commences
eating ravcnotisly until it reaclies a certain siz'e. ht tiien changes
its skin again, eats ravenotisly, changes its skiîî -.gain. and so on-
repeating these operations five tintes.

The mouth contains two sets of jaws. andl betwceen thym ;tn
underlip, which cati completely close it. At the end of tiis lp there
is a small projection pierced witls a minute bute, and througli titis
the silk fibres issue.

The silkworm commcncessitinmng by eniittiîîg. single drop of
liquid silk, svhicl, it places on the nearest object it thcn ,noves its
head away and draws the (trop of silk into a very fine thread. 'ritîe
thread is thcn pressed agaînst the next projection,to wliicli it immei-
diately adheres on account of its gunmy nature. The lirst threads
are for the purpose of fixing the cocoon, and are ternied the" 1'loss
or refuse silk," and titis refuse silk is made unitil there is onlv a
small oval space, about three-quarters of an inch to an incli long.
remaining in the centre of the mass. The wormn then commences
the cocoon proper by placing threads o! sil< on the intiffe of titis in
coils, each coil representing a figure of 8. TIhis inner conting is
ver>' compact on accounit of the fineness and gumîny nature of the
threads. due to the exhaustion of the silkworni from u~ant of food
during the spinning operation.

The largest and best cocoons are reservecl for breeding pur-
poses;, the floss or refuse silk ks torn off the remainder, and the
chrysalides (or pup:,e) iii tlîei a.re lcilled, in order to prevent the
piercing of the cocoons by the moths. At tlie coropletion of the
cocoon, theenclosed silkworm. if un-*isttirlbed, chang-es: into a chîry-
salis, and after a time the sldn of the chrysalis splits and tue sih
moth crawls out.

'The moth. aftcr issuing front the chiry.salisdisclîarges fi-un two
glands in its head a small quantity of an alkaliîîe liquid, wliich
dissolves the sericin, or silk glue, wvhich causes the silk fibres in
the cocoon to adhere to each othier, Theu silk threads are thus
loosened-not bro<en as was at one time popularly supposed--
and the moth is able to push itself through without aiiy of the
threads being injured. The cocoons are arranged by the rearer in
rows, so that the moth after its exit may ding to tlîe opposite cocoon
and dry its wings. Thiemoth k of acreamy whiite color. The first
operation the cocoons undergo after tlie lilling' of the enclosed
chrysalides is the sorting. This consists in removing double. soiled
and pierced cocoons. and separating the cocoons of différent color,
The double and soiled cocoons--i. e., the wvaste cocoons-are
reserved for the production of carded yarns. The cocoons after
being sorted are boiled with water in the copper basin o! tlic reel-
ing machine in order to soften the gum. Trhe 'vater is the.n allowed
to cool, several loose fibres fromn eachi cocoon caught by a brush of
small twigs, and shaken until one single thread fromn eaich cocoon
bas been obtained. Five or six of these threads are put together
to formn a staple. and two of the staples are twisted, together, un-
twisted, and made into two separate hanks. Titis twisting togethier
tends to make the tbreads smooth and round. Eleven to twelve
pounds of cocoons yîcld one pound of these reeled hanks, which arc:
mnade up of what is termed -raw sill<.- The metbo<l of sil< spin-
ning was first introduced into England by Sir Thomas Lomibe, who
visited Italy in order to obtain the requisite information. It is
stated that the Italians were s0 much annoyed concerning the partial
loss of their trade that they sent agents to England to poison him.

The silk fromn the reeled hanks niay bc spun into thrce quali-
ties, as previouisly stated-viz., tram. organzine, and singles 'l'lie
tïamn i preparcd by twisting two or more threads together, and is
used for svefî in the best and most exicnsivesil]k fabrics. Organzine
is produced by twisting together a number of singles in an opposite
direction to that in winch the singles are twisted, and is us-d for
warp in the best silk fabrics.

Singles, nr sewing silks, are prepared by twisting one o! thie
reeled threads. in order to give it strength and firinness Sewinig
silIts are, however, at presenit uistally made froni carded yarns

The chic[ chlaractcristics of these yarns -ire lustre, strcn)gtl
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and solidity, and in these praperties they excel aIl known yarns.
They are only iiscd for the production of the best silk fabrics,
being ton expensive for general use. For man>' purposes they have
now becu replaced by yarns produced from the wvaste and soiled
cocoons, which will be described under the hend of carded yarns.

Wben a thread o! organzine is examined under the microscope,
it is seen ta consist of twn or tbrcc strands of silk fibres twvisted
around eacli other. WVhen using a lov power tliis twvisted appear-
ance is ver>' distinctly seen, but thc individual threads or strands
seemn quite solid; with a higher power these tlireads or strands are
themrselves seen to consist o! fibres arranged in parallel order. The
tbreads are semi.opaque, and have, comparativel>' speaking, no
loase fibres on the surface: and a comparison between the
microscopic appearances of wvool and silk tbreads would give an>"
one, without any previnus knowledge, a very gond idea af wlbat the
praperties of the clotb or fabrie ultimatel>' produced froni each
will be. The appearance of the silk fibre wvould suggest tlîe pro-
duction of a lustrous. strong thin fabric with a smooth surface,
îvhercas tlîat of the wood fibre would Iead one ta suppose a thicc,
loose, wvarmn and heavycloth with a large number of loose hairs on
the surface would be the most suitable !abric to produce froni it.
This is found to bie the case practically, and in order to produce a
particular mnake o! fabric, a yarn baving tbe special properties of
that fabric must be used. A typical wvool or cotton !abric, e.g..
could not bie produced from a silk yarn. The counts of reeled
silk yarns are calculated according to several systenis which are
not very definite. Thîis bas led to rauch confusion, as a silk thread
o! a givea îveight per yard in one district ma>' be called a certain
counit, whereas in another district, on account of adifferent methnd
o! calculation, it may be given a tataîlly différent counit.

A SCRUTINY 0F SPRING STYLES.

The costumes witl whicb the fashionable women of tlîe metro-
polis will greet the flrst brigbr days of spring, are foul of historie
suggestion. It seenis as if the designers w~ith wvhose creations
seekers after spring novelties are now being deligbted, had retired
fromn the world for a tume ta study the costumes of the fashion-
rnaking epnchs of French histnry, and bad then corne forth into the
world to present to womnankind a variegatcd wsonrtment o! models,
nearly ever>' nne of which is based upon the dress of past ages.
Besides the galax>' of Henri Il. capes. Anne of Austria collarettes,
Marie Stuart bonnets, long-skirted French coats. wve have the Louis
III. mmodel, wvhich differs from the coats of the past season in that
its long basque is wvho'ly cut away in front, showing the saftly.
folded serpentine vest or the glove.fltting wvaistcoat with its frilI of
lace.

Sanie of the spring models of tailor-made gowns show the
back o! the jacket cut with flaring basques, with fronts in ton
shape opening on a soft corded silk wvaist, under the beit o! wçbich
is an added basque that bas the effect of a short circular overskirt
or tunie. This style is particularl>' becominkg ta slender women.

A great variety o! t.hirt wvaists have been prepared for the
comung seasan. CIotlî waists are in sartie instances trimmed on the
revers, epaulettes and sleeves with narroiv bands o! black velvet
ribbon. More expensive wvaists in serpentine shape are made of
silks and satins. The blouse bodice is still more or less popular
for bouse %'ear. and is not likely ta make way for other favorites for
sanie tite ta came. One ver>' pretty style is a garment made o!
silk with a yoke and bùlt of velvet. Encompassing the yoke 1$ a
pointed fnll of silk muslin, ibis latter material being used also for 'the very full, straight sîceves, which are flnished with cuffs not too
tight. The cufTs are covered wvith guipure embroider>', whicb 2is

also used on the front of the garment, wvhere it is applied in the
shape of three broad straps, reacbing balf wvay froni yoke ta belt
and having pointed ends.

A very pretty Panisian cape is made of blue material almost
covered with soutache and emibroidery. It fanms a deep cape in
the back, and is cut up in front with long tab points. Worth collar
effects can bardly be looked upon as very novel now.va-days, but the
Worth idea bas been ttsed with excellent effect in this design. The

modifled Worth is .very much smialler than its prototype, and is
arranged in wave-line folds with pointed ends in front and back.
The front of the garment extends ta a point sligbtly belowtbe waist,
the tabs being, of course, proportionately longer.

Skirts of dove-colored coating, gored on the front and sides, are
worn under the long covert coats of Russian blue, dark green or
claret.colored cloth that are made with large.topped sieeves and
Puritan collar elaborately braided. These coats are double-breasted,
and have semi-loose fronts and closc.flîting back. The skirts flare
considerably, and are open np the back.

B3lack lace insertion, gimps and insertion braids are used on
garments suitable for Eastertide. Many of the new designs are
purposely shaped to cover bretelles, revers, cape collars, circular
pieces and tabs, and ta form sleeve-caps, girdies and cuffs.

A cloth coat of admirai blue lias a prettily designed rever col-
lar, the latter being made of black velvet overlaid with lace-like
passementerie. Passementerie.trimmed velvet is uscd also for the
cuffs and pocket lapels. The garment has a tight.fitting vC5t wbich
hooks at the side, and wvhich is surmounted by a plain round collar
of the material. The sleeves are full ta the elbow, and then narrow.
An ornamental button is placed on either below the concave end of
the rever. The coat is tigbt.fitting in back, with the open vest
front mentioned above, and the skirt should be mnade full.

A blue taffeta walking jacket is edged with black moss trinv
ming. The front of the basque is slightly full, while the back is
laid in plaits. The extremely wide revers are supplemented by
double pointed, moderately wide over-revers of black corded silk,
within which appears the white silk shirt front. A high round
collar and very full sleeves gathered below the elbow and then
spreading out, are edged like the body of the garment.

The evolutian of the sleeve for the past twvo years bas been
quite an interesting study. Commencing with a few gathers at the
top. it has become more elaborafe, until it bas now reached wvhat
wvould seemn to be the acme of conspicuity. The high shoulder
effects which made some women look so ridiculous have given
place to a lower arrangement wvbich causes the extreme width to,
corne just belowv the shoulders, and wbich many women consider
more graceful tban the style b>' which it wvas preceded.

A recent design is a silk waist of red and black< tartan, whicb is
cut slightly full, and to which is attached a basque, sleeves and
collarette of red cloth. The graceful sweep of the collarette ]ends
mucb charni to this simple design. The sleeves, collarette and
basque are trimmea with black cord. The small pointed yoke is
of the saine material as the bodice.

A long.skirted French coat, tight-fitting in back and loose in
front, bas turned cuifs, turn.down collar and wide pointed lapels af
black moire. The full sleeves droop from tbe shoulder. The coat
is single breasted, closing with buttons under a fi>' on the left side.
The skirt of the coat widens gracefully. the intention being to have
its fulness sligbtly greater than that of the skirt over which it is
worn.

A spring costume for street wear is made of blue and brown
camel's bair striped goods, trimmed at the foot and on eithcr side
with rows of dark blue soutache. The coat-like basque is pointed
in front, and behind it is slasbed up the mniddle of the back and laid
in double box plaits. The revers are tiurned back from a shirt nf
white linen. Twvo-toned basket weaves o! domestic manufacture
are used for inexpensive wvalking and travelling costumes for spring.
Fancy iridescent twill is another material that is being used more or
less extensively.-Cloak Joiirnalfur March.

TitE dry goods championsbip in hockey, wvhich bas created a
deal o! interest in Montreal, wvas on the 8th inst. decided at the
Victoria Rink in favar of Gault liras. & Co.. wvho heat James
johnston & Co. by r to o.

A WvOOL.cRaIVERs' association bas been formed at Edmonton,
N.WV.T., wvith N. McCauley, president: T. G. 14utcbings and W.
H. Stephens, vice-presidents; and J. T. Turabull. secretary. It bas
been decided to flnd out the number of sheep in tbe district and
then advertise its advantages for the opening of a wvo1en factory.
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i WOOL STATISTICS.

C. Ford, Chief of the Bureau of Statistics at WVashington, bias
sent to Congress an elaborate report upon -WNool and the Marn-
factures of Vool." Fromn this it appears that the dornestic wool
clip in the United States in 3844 wvas estimated b>' Mr Lynchi t
have been 337,500,000 poiinds. The imports in that yent were
78,350,651 pountls. In 1893 the domestic, clip hll increased to
364, r52.666 polinds, and the imnports hadl increased ta 175,636.04 r
pounds. in that period population increascd about 20 per cent , andI
the consumptian of wool nearlY 30 per cent. The increase in pro.
duction in foreign countries, espccially in Austi alia, South America
and Africa. has been far greater , sa nsucli greater as to overshadow
with ilîcir product the world's market, while the American clip bias
trebled. Since r8Go the Australian clip lias increased ten fold, that
of South America nine foltI. and that of South Africa five foltI. The
report shows that the year 1892 gave the wvool-producing interests
of evel the most favored countries, as Australasia, a set back. It
says:.

That the sheep.raising interests of the world are passing
throughi a period of ciepression is flot ta be denied. The low prices
of wools have reacted upon the production b>' reducing profits de-
rived froni wools, and diminish ing the temptation ta extend the
production. WVere tis depression local, local remedies would ap-
pi>'; but it is general, and affiects those countries where the advan.
tages for sheep-raising excel. as well as those wvhose wool growing is
a secondar>' iratter andI even a by.product rather than an industry.
ln i88o the number of sheep in the United States was 35,192.094 *
and in z893, 47,273,553. Compare these percentages with the in.
crease of sheep in wbat is the great sheep country of the world-
New South Wales. From iSSo to i8 go the number of head in.
creaSed from 35,398.121 ta .5-5,980,431--or 58. 1 per cent. In 1891
the number of head of sheep ball risen ta 61,831,416', and in 1892 had
fallen ta 55,445.2 i9-or lower than it was in 1890. Nor is this eco-
nomnic evidence of depression confined to New South Wales. ln
i8go Victoria contained 12A6<2,843 sheep. andI in 1891. 12,928,148 -
an increase of 1.7 per cent. From 1891 ta 1892 the increase wvas
merel>' zomiîial-oîilY 37.z58 head. South Australia returned
7,050,544 sheep in 1890, 7,745,541 in 1891. and 7,152,017 in 1892. In
the two years the number of sheep wvas hardi>' increased Western
Australia bas suffered even more heavil>'. In z8gjo the highest num-
ber was reached-,524,913 biead. In 189)2 it had fallen ta i,685,3oo
head, a decrease of one-third.

IlNorns the result différent vben the quantity of wool exporied
froni these countries is taken as a basis for estimate, instead of the
aumber of sheep. In i8gi the exports ot wool froin New South
\Vales reached jts maimum-340,691 .382 pounds;, a quantit>' 37.000..
oaa pounds larger than the total clips of the United States. In 1892
the exports felI to 323,052,014 pounds, or about ten million pouads
lesb than the wvool clip of the Unaited States in that year. The ex-
ports of wool [rom Victoria slightly increased, fromn 164,805 907
pounds in 1891 to 165,590,377 pounds in 1892. South Australia soltI
in the mark<ets of the wvorld 66,977,2î6pounds in 189i, andI 63,868,922
pounds in 1892. Tasmania aiso gives its levidence on the point under
discussion. exPOrting 9.378,173 pouads in 1891 and 8,437 931 poutds
in 1892. New Zealand increased its exports by 12,000.000 pourds,
Q ueensland b>' i5,ooo,ooo pouads and India b>' 1,400,000 poi;ads.
Against these niay be placed a decrease in the exports from the
Cape of Good Hope - 5.-2o.ooo pounds. and froni Natal more than
6,ooo,ooo pouads. No better proof could be adduced af the general
depression affecting sheep.raising as an iadustry the ivorld over. It
should further be considered that these figures are based upon the
returas for 1892, and do flot show the stili greater narrowing of de-
niand and markcets that the progress of the depressioa developed
Inl 1893."

Two dry goods houses in Guelph,'Ont., bave failetI recently.
viz., J. D. W'illiamson & Co., ivith liabilities of $.55.ooo, assets,
$5o,ooo , andI A. J. Little & Ca., who. a moath or two aga, soltI
their stock for $6,5oo. Finding that tbis wvould not be sufficient to
pay their creditors in full, they have aow assigned.

New South Wales ..........
Queeatland................
Victoria ...... ........ ....
New Zealand..............
Cape of GoatI Hope and Natal..

2,000 bales at 5 'î1ta 9!'2 d
1,500 hales ai 5,14A. ta 9d.

700 balesant s3,• 1u xîâd
6oz) bales a '.cl 4* to 1 o'q -
1oo bales ,it 5 '1<l to bà

On Match 2nd tliere were 5.îoo bales offéred. chietly merinu,
of which French buyers werc the largest purchasers Ger.
man and home trade buyers operated wvith caut:on. Melbourne
antI Victoria soltI well, lambs' wool selling uj> tn 4s. Grea3y wvools
soltI ns fallows:

New South WVales .... .... î,oao bales at 5 d. to gîl.
Quîeensland ...... ....... î.ooa, bales at 5 ,4 d. to 7ýi(1,
Victoria ................ 2,000 bales atl 5d. ta is. o!4cl.
WVe3t Australia ............. o bales at 5 ,1,,d.
Tasmania................1oo baIles at 7 '.•d. ta S,5ýd,
Newv Zealand ............. 6oo bales ai 7 ,14d- te îod.
Cape of tiood Hope andI

Natal .................. 500 bales ai 534 d. to 63%d

On March 3rd, 7,700 bales werc offered. principally New
South Wales andI Queensland wools, vvhich vvere briskly competed
for, andI Crossbreds sold spiritedl>'.

On March 5th. 6,o00 bales were offéred. There was a moder-
atf. showing of crossbreds, andI competition was spiritcd. especially
for the better grown fleeces. Inferior merina sold, slow, with the

*tendene>' slightly ia favor of buyers. Crossbreds were in better
demaad by the home trade, and brought full prices. American
buyers operated maderatel>'. March 7th. 6,85o bales wvere offered.
Competition was spirited. especially for crossbreds, which %vere
bouglît mostly by the borna trade. I>rices gradually cas". off.
Mediumi andI lower grade merinos declined. Scoured wools aver-
aged 9~d. andI Cape o! GootI Hope andI Natal !Cd. ta !4dI. lower
On the following day there wvere 6,400 bales offered. mostl>' of
medium qualit>'. On March 9 th the ufferings were 7.900 bales,
chiefly merinos, of îvhich the continent purchased freely. Prices
averaged well, andI the demand was good. A few lambs' fleeces
included amongst the offerings sold well. Fifteen litincred bales of
Capé of GootI Hope and Natal soltI for 4 .4d. to 8d.

On March 12th, 6,65o bales were offered. New South Wiales
clothing and combing wools wvere la good demand, and sanie lots
broug*it outside prices. Sanie sînaîl lots of Quensland %vools saltI
well ta continental purchasers. especially Russian.

In Montreal. orders have been coming in ver>' slow. anul a few
small hand.to-mouth sales of Cape have talcen place. Sanie exten-
sive parcels of United States wvool have beca received wvhich are
said to bc equal ta fine Canadian supers, andI have been delivered
ta nuls in the West atiIg.84c., one milI taking thirty tons at that
figure. The UnitedI States markiet still renlains strong, although
sales are somewhat limited. The milîs still continue ta open up
slowly but surel>'. The following is aur list o! prices:-Greasy
Cape, l3>X 10 z6c.; Canadian fleece, iS ta zgc.: B. A. scoured,
28 ta 34c, Ia pUlled WOO]. 20 ta 2iî,2c. is quated for supers;
extra. 23 tO 26C.; NorthlWest 1WOOl, Il to z.lc as to grade: ansi
British Columbia, Etlt 1 2,.jC.

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

Thle shipritents from Australia for the whale season orf %ales are
expected ta show the sniall increase of ouI>' 2 per cent.. whlite
supplies after the àMay sales (with tim exception of New~ Zcziland>.
will show a great falling off un 1893, A l.ondon correspondent
Writinlg an PObrulary 24 th, stated that tlic stock ta bu sld Il the
London Pc'bruatry.Narcli sales consisted (if albaut 245.000 bale%.
mîtde up of 8o.ooo bales Sydney wool, 59.000 bales lPart l'hlîip,
38.000 bales Queensland. 2.000 bales Swan River, 27,000 bales
Adelaide, 5oo bales rasmania, r8,ooo bales New Zealand, iu5.ooo
bales Cape, anti 5,ooo bales Natal:

On the opening day, Tucsday, February 27th, tliere wvas a
good attendance, and thec bidding was spiritcd. Tlîe home irade
andI continent purchased freely . 5,5oo bales \çere olfere<l 'l'lie
sales of greasy wool were as follows
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LITERARY NOTES.

'l'lie Traite Revjew' lias uindergone a change. Henry Harvey
has tat<en i:: M Chiarles Foley as partner, and the firm wvîll nov
be ktiown as Hlenry Harvey & Co. We have already noticed the
improvcd typographical appearance of the Traite Revieiv, and we
are p!cased t0 note this further improvemcnt in our estemed con.
îcrnporary's business prospects. Mr. Foley is well known and welI
likcd in the business comimunity, and wvill be a valuiable addition t0
the staff.

A. & H Lionais arc booming Le Prix Courant, in grand shape.
They have just issued a special number containing ninety pages in
a highly decorative lithographed cover, and loaded with advertising.
nhe typography is excellent and the contents x'aried and
instructive.

The Dry Goodis Review, of Toronto, lias also issued a liand-
some spring number. wvell illustrated and wcll patroîîized by the
wlîolcsale trade.

LUBRICATINO OILS.

The truc principle of lubrication, or tlie use of suitable lubri-
cating ojîs, if flot imperfectly understood, it would seem as if but
little attention xvere gîven to this subjcct by the average miii owner
in the selection of suitable oils such as are best adapted to tlîe
various machines upon wvhîch it is to be used, virites C. E. Toînp.
kins in a contemporary. The proper fuinction of an oil wlien used
to lubricate is to lessen friction and thereby prevent wear. and by
lessening friction a savîng of power is effected, and by preventing
xvear a saving in the cost of rcpairs is also effected, besides prolong.
ing the life and usefulness of the machine. Therefore the more
perfect the oil or lubricant uised, or. in other words, the better it is
adapted to the purpose for which it is used. the more perléet and
satisfactory wiII be the results. Notwithstanding ail that has been
said upon the subject of lubricating cils, it is a fact well demon.
strated by experience that to obtain the best results different classes
of machiner>. require différent classes of lubricants. and that whiie
one ma>. be well adapted t0 une class, the samne is totally tînfit for
the other.

The practice of purchasing a barrel of oit and using the same
upon ail the machinery iii the milI, although quite a common one,
is not always thct best, especiall>. where the outfit is composed of

both heavy and light machinery. The true principle of lubrication
is accomplished xvhen the lubricant is of such a nature as to form a
film between the surface of the journal and the box, s0 as to pre.
vent the two surfaces from coming ifito intimlate contact with each
other.

if a drop of pure sperm oil be-placed under the microscope
xvilt be found to, be composed entirel>. of small round globules re-
sembling fish eggs. These globules form, as it were, a series o!
rollers, upon which the journal moves without reall>. coming in
intimate contact xçith the surface of the box, and so long as these
globules continue unbroken the oit on the journal will remaîn clear;
but after a tîme these globules become brol<en up and the two sur-
faces corne iii contact ; then it wil! begin to turn black, wvhich is
caused by the smalt particles of metal detached fromn the box or
journal, or sometimes both, and wvhen such is the case the journais
shoutd again bc replenished wîth fresh oit.

Ail the oils derived from the fat of animaIs contain more or
less globules, but with some oils another substance is found that
resembles gelatine. This is found more abundant in commun
whate oul, which rentiers it so liable to gum that it is unfit t0 use
upon machinery, except the heaviest. for the reason that the gela.
tine evaporates and unites with the globules aftcr being broken up,
forming a sticky mass, wvhich soon hardens into a species of gum,
which destroys ail its lîîbricating qualities. It is said, however,
that by mixing these gumming oils with somne of the man>. pro.
clucts of petroleum, this tendency for gumming nia> be in a great
measure prevented, and il is tlîought that man>. of the heavy tubri.
cating oils that are found in the nmarket are thus compoundedi, but
such oils should neyer be applied to anything except heavy

machinery, which requires a licavy oul. For instance, a heavy
shaît carrying a number of heavy pulicys or geari niust neccssarily
reqîîire a lieavy oul, othienvise the wciglit would have a tendeucy
t0 press out the oit front betxveen the surfaces, aud tlie journal and
box would come ii ltimate conîtact with eacb other, and if tîcat and
abrasion are flot the result unnecessary wear would be the natural
une. On the otiier lîand, on lîglit running rnachinery, wvhere the
jolîrnals are sniall and the pressure upon the boxes light, a tiîinner
and more limpîid oil shouild be uised. otherwise tlîe re3istance from
tlîe oil would be such that more powver wvould be redîuircd in over-
coming that resistance than woid be consumed in performing tlîe
work. For instance, in a cotton milI where thoîîsands of liglit
spindles are used and consequentl>. require frequent lubricating, it
is well l<nown that heavy oils are totaliy unfit for this purpose. and
whiie the resistance front one spindle is but a niere trille, yet wvhen
that resistance is muttiplied into thousaxds il becomes a matter of
serious consequence.

DYEING RECIPES,

FRONI FOREIGN SOURCES.

Sione Dr:îb oit Wool.-For 109 *oibs of wôot-iordant by boit-
ing in a bath containing i lb. pitassium bichromate and i lb. argot.
Dye in a fresh bath containing 2 oz. Anthracene B3lue WVG, 2 OZ.

Alizarine Orange R, '34 lb. Galloflavine WV, and 2 piflts acetic

acid.

GoZd Brown ot Hulf.Wool.-For zoo 1ks. half.woot goods-
Malie a dye.bath with 3 tbs. Congo Brown G, z,34 oz. Cotton
B3rown N, 20 lbs Glauber's sait. Work for 45 minutes at the boit.

Grey oit HaZf-JVool -For zoo lbs. half.wool goods-Prepare a
dye.bath with 9 oz. Direct Yellow 2R. 6 oz. Diamine Black BH,

,4' oz. Sulpho.Azurine, 3 oz. Croceine Orange and 2) tbs. Glauber's
sait. Work at tme boii for one lîour.

Dark Bitte ont lioo.-For zoo lbs. woo.-Prepare a dye.bath
from 15 lbs. Glauber's sait, _j lbs. s iulphuric acid, 234 lbs. Chromo-
trop S, i 34 lb. Water Blue, ý,)rk for 20 to 30 minutes at the boit,
then lift. add to tlîe samne bath 2 lbs. patassium bichromate, re-
enter the goods and wvork for 15 minutes at the b3it; then lift, wash
an - dry.

Dark Olive on iVool -For i00 lhs. ivoil -Prepare a dye-bath
with zolhs. Glaub2r's sait, 5 tbs. bisulphate o! sida, 2,W lbs. Anthra.
cite Black B and 2 lbs Anthracene Yelloxv C, working at the boit
for 30 minutes; then lift, wash and dry.

Dark Grecen ont Wool.--For zoo lbs. wool-Mordant b>. boiling
for i 34 hours in a bath contai;..g 234ý lbs bichromate of potash
and 2 bs. argols. Dye in a fresh bath made with zr4 Ibs. Mordant
Yel.owv. iY, lbs. logwood extract, and qý lbs. acetic acid. Enter
cold, then raise slowly to the boil. and work for z34 hours: lift,
wash and dry.

Fast Bismarck Brown, oit Carpet Yarn.-For zoo lb3 yarn-
Mordant by boiling for i X hours in a bath Of 3 tbs. chrome and
i lb. sulphuric acid. Dye in a fresh bath of ro lbs. Gambine R
Enter cold. giving four tomns, then slowly raise to boit; continue for
an hour, turning ail the time; t ift, rinse and dry.

Cherry Brown: on iVfoot -For zoo lbs. wool-Mordant b>. boit.
ing for z3ý4 hours in a bath Of 3 lbs. chrome and' r lb. of sulphuric
acid. Dye in a fresh bath at the boil for an hour, wvitb 12.4 tbs.
Gambi'îe Y and 23ý4 lbs. fustic extract.

Lilac Grey oit lVoolen Yarai -For ioo lbs. wvoolen yarn -Mor-
dant by b.)iling for z34 boums in a bath of _- lbs. bichromate of pot-
ash and i 34 lbs. tartar. The dyeing is donc in a fresh bath Of 3 Oz.
Atizarine Blue SW. 332/ oz. Alizarine B!ack SW, '341 oz. Alizar-
ine Red WB, z pint acetic acid, and boiling for iz34 hours. then
lift, wash and dry.

Silver Grey on ïVoolea Yarn. -For zoo lbs. wooten yarn-Tlie
dye.bath is made with zo ibs. Glauber's sait, 5 lbs. bisulphate of
soda, and 2 oz. Anthracite liack B3, working at the boit for an hour.

Dark Sainon oit Wool.-For zoo, ibs. woal -Vtrepare a dye-bath
with X4 lb Fonceau 2R, i oz 'Mîning Yeliow O, 2 lbs. siphuric
acid, and 4~ tbs. Glauber's sait.
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Ieiotriope oit Silk. -- For îolbs silk-Thledlye-b.-tli ismadcwith
11)i sulphuric acid. z dIrains l>aient 1lc aniz 4 drains Rhoda-

mine; Nçork at a gentie licat to shade, lift, rinse and dry.
Wln.' Red on hou lJ' .a 100 lits. hall %vool goods -P're

pare a dyc.batlz %vitlî 2 lbs. Diamne V'iolet N, i!., oz. stiphlonaziu-
rifle, and zo lbs. Glauliei s sait . wvork, and tieu bail for in hour
allow ta cool, add to the bîath -, lbs. Rhodamncî Il, and - us Dia
mille scarlet 13. %vork agauo fur C ta , !tour ât :,,o dcg. F ta
shade -, lift. %ash and dry.

Ste Grcy, oit Ilooi. -For zoo Ibs wvool - Prepare a dye-bath
witlî % Ilb. Suiphon B3rown R. i IL Sulplîocyanine 3 R. i'l lb.
Chrysophenine. 5 Ibs. acctate of animonia , %York at r8o dcg F to
shade ;wash and dry.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

Calvin Jackson and James il. Sternbergh, bath of Reading.
Pla.. have patented a inethod of strengthcening or uniting te.\tile nia-
teriaIs hy ineans of wire. 'l'le pracesscansists in% permanently coin-
bining a coiled wirc with the fabric by rotating the coil and passing
its painted crzd successively thraîîgh a series of punctures made hli
the material. They have also pitented a machine for doimzg the
above.

E. J. Frank, P'hiladeiphia, l'a , lias patented a knitting machine
in which the pivotaI bar bias its extremnitieà cinntcted wvith pawl
bars, the' centrally pivoted hink having onec \treînity in enigagent -'lit
with the' pivotai bar. Thedrivinig drum is loose ont the shaft. -ind
provided with a recess, and tbere is a spring.controlled pin c trried
by the' handle and adaptcd tco ride ont the cam surface and snap) inta
the rece3s. Tîzere is a thread controlling device having clamiping
and take.uip arms, and there is also automatic revcrbâig mcchanism
%vith tippet armis, amnd a linl< andi bar connected by a bell crank for-
nislied with an adjustable back stop.

Simon Christian---n, New York, lia; patcnted a garment fitting
pattern. It tomprises a series of plates adapted ta bt hield on the
wvearers body, ant lnîsd the ather, ezch plate being provided
xvitb ant adjustable strip adapted to ftc %vîth its oîîter edbe the free
edge of *;-e adjacent plate, so as ta forin a drawing edge for mark-
ing on tie gods to be cut. There are .articulated connections be-
tween the scrip and the corresponcling plate, to permit of moving any
part of the strip inward and outward in order ta praperly fit the
strip wvith its outer edge an tht' adjacent edge of the plate lneNt
follawing.n

L. Blanchiard, . Il. Jacobson and A. Hiendricks, aIl of Logan.
Utah, have patentcd a Nvashing machine. in which tliere is a scries
of rc'pracating rubbing bars attached ta an arm. and each liaving
a number of laterally projecting stu<ls or pins. the studs ont adja.
cent bars being arranged alternately wvith relation ta each other.

Victor Witte, London, Eng., bias patented a sewing machine,
arranged ta produce cither a lock-stitch. a chaîn-stitch. or lochted
chain.stitch.

A. W. Cumnmings, Dunkîrk, N. Y., bias patented a machine for
formning turn-down linen collars. mechanism svhich casises the
required forward movernent of the forming jawvs to 1e obtained
from a downw\ard pressure at the front end of the foot.step, the
wveight of the several parts causing the forming jaws ta move away
wvhen the pressure on the faat.step is renioved.

J. R. Le2son, Boston, 'Mass., bias patcntcd a wvindin.- cap and
bobbin which, besides possessing a series af thread, guides. ai
guides for driving the capis. shaits, a shaiz for driving the thread
guides and gears between the cop.shafts and the shafts for driving
the thrcad guides, lias mens pravided for imparting ta one of the
shafts a movement independent of that imparted ta the gear.

The new Branstan Sewing Machine Ca.. L.ondlon, Eng , lias
patented a twa.reeled sewing machine.

John Keats, liagnall Flall, Stafford, E:ng.. lias patented a box
far thread boîders, cansisting of twa circular shelîs fitting the one
into ihe other. and formed wvith inwardly prajecting centres fo'r
gripping the tlîread lialder, one of such centres being fitteîl %vith an
axe \vhich car8 be rotated by tlie thread bioîter. The peripliery of

tîze shieils is notchu'd ta pi ovidît (or Ille e\it of tlie tlîrtad front tht'
close I box and puit a rd'ulatet'l dIrag on tIîc t1iren'd as it is Iîeing
dIr.twn off the ratatizg hiolder.

Janmes Lyall. Newv York, bIs,, p.itted a ncw Liîîl of (chric for
elastic wlicel tires. iii the' obp 'f a strili tif cii' -or dlc thrr'ad,
woven wvith weft thIrea l* an '1 langiteîi reaI 's rp z lbrt-.,ls i liai ane
laîîgest Bn the mîiddle po-iti af te it trili andI prolipri in.toly
shorter towards and atl the' edges; anîd then' -tre inîaus for st.ýtrîiug
the' strip of î J~i înattrial tac tIie tlastie or ailier %%])et~ tire wvleiî
drawii aroiînd it. 'l'lie warp andI seft thra'ads art- c.irnîgateul or
cri( .-d nearly uni foriny svileîî it is Iîeiîg folded tii fuirii tht' edges
of the tîthular %vlel lire rinîg, but it is si aîldapte'. ai ta lie' il.st
during the calendering op2ration or wlîen tlîe rtîlber is aplil to
its surface.

A traité .,,ark hias been taken ozît by Johnî l)ctwbîuirst A- Sons
(Ltd.). Skipton. Eîg , for cittan >arns, se\villg CottOi 01n Spoolit or
reels, aild cotten thread not (iii spools or reels.

NEW BLEACHING COMPOUND.

IL Y. Cast.ner lias piateunte(] iii Englaîîd. îundcr uIle iaii af
Soda Bîclacli. tht'produtctioiof a comlbina-.tian a peroxidef soda
svith magnesitm sulphate or nuagnesinuî clîloriule, or otîzer dry
neuctral salts of cte alkaine carths 'lic prodlîci is quite dry antI
peifectly stab!e %whien kept so Ont mixiîîg Nvith w'at'r a reactiail
sets in, resultting in the precipitation or formation af the lîv-draxi(les
of the alkaline earth %îîich is employetl, sodiumî chioride or sul.
pliate and hydrogen peros\ide. l' liquor so obtained iiay lie
used at once for bleaclîiig almost any kind of textile fabrics, either
cold or hac, in the latter case the bleaclîing being lunch qtîicker.
The' liquor wiill have slight alkaline praperties, but of too sliglit an%
action ta have any deleteriozîs effect on eiuber wool or silk- It
should bc mentionel ihiat the proclucis are mixeti iii eqitivaltent.
proportions. It us quite possible that silk and wool lcachiers svill
find tlîis new product of sorte service ta them.

.1 coiiAN'c îs.ipplying for intorporatian under the' naine uf the'
Alaska Featiier and 1)own Coinpaný, hiaving for its object the'
manufacture of down aînd feather gouils, andi al] sorts of bcddritig.
lis Capital Stock is $20,000. andi its hcatiquarters ati 'Montreal

GEaRGr Wiîi?.. T1. A. Whyte aîîd A. G. Allait, of Toronto,
-are applying for incorporation for a conipany to lie kîîawn as the
WVhyte, Allan Company. who pîîrpose ta înaifact tre svooleiî goods,
fringes. crepes, tires; triinnings, braids. tassels. etc . for tlîe tise of
uphioîsterers.

T. TiioNirson & Sos, (Ltti ), Toronto, have ap;îlied for incor-
poratian as a joint stock campany. Thecir business wl bc ta matn-*
factuîre and deal in dry gootis, ladies' andt gents' clothîing. 'l'le
caipital is to be$95.000 in 3,800 slîaresaf $25cdi The satîzeappli-
cants watut incorporation for another company. wvith bcadularters
at Toronto. ta carry on a clothing and dry gonds business Capital
stock, $95,ooa.

AN important ruling on ieiands of assignment %vas made in
thejudgment rendereti by Judge Taschîereau in thie.\ontre'al Prac-
tice Court the' other day, in the contestation af stîcl a dcmind
brouglit by Wim. Carsley, merchant, against Pierrin Frercs, glove
manuifacturers, the latter lîaving made a tiemand of assigniaeiit
Nvhichi tîme plaintiffs tiecitiet ta contest, and made a motion before
the Practîce Court ta compel Pierrin Preres ta furnisli costs In
rendering jutigment the court remarked that thiere wvas only one.

precetient in a similar motion, whiicl hati been granteti lîy judge
Loranger, an the grotind tlîat a demaîît af assignmnent, being hiable
ta contestation. constituteti a first process intratinctory ta furtlier
litîgation. Judge Taschiereau cliffcred from tut' juttgment rendereti
by bis learned colleague. anti on consîîîting several otiiers it svas
agreeti that a demand of assignozent %vas nocliing more tlîaî a rc-
cluest ai abandonmient ai one's estate. anti tlîat tlîis requcst in nîo
way created a rurst process iii law Ili; lanuor thierefore rejeci.îed
the motion.
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CANADJAN TRADE WITH FOREIGN4 COUNTRIES IN TEXTILES AND TEXTILE MATERIALS.
This table shows the countries fromn whicb various goods and materials are imported, and, in a few cases, the provinces for which

they were entered. The figures are front the Trade and Navigation returns for the year ending June 3o,12893. It is to be observed that the
amounts crcdited to cach country do flot necessarily represent the goods of that country used in Canada. A great part of the Frenchi and
German goods, for instance, are put to the credit of Evigland, because they arc imported through English houses, and flot direct from the
country of origin. In other words, the statistics show the direct trade clone between foreign countries and Canada. The abbreviation
-N. E. S." signifies ', Not Elsewhcrc Specified.-

IMPORTS.
13AGS (FILLE» WtTII FINE SALT).

No. 8
Great I3ritain ......... 112,968 8,85t
United States ......... 102,137 2 319

Chiefiy to Quebec.
BELTS AND~ TRUSSIIS, SURGICAL.

Great Britain ..................... 5,509
United States .................. 14.463
France........................ 340
Germany................... ... î81
Italy........................... il

20,504

ISLUEING, LAUNDRY.

Lbs. 4
Great Britain ......... 124,586 13,589
United States .......... 12,950 2.668

136-536 26,257

BIOOKS, I'ERIODICALS AND PAMPHLETS.
S

Great Britain .................... 211.192
United States...................419.552
Belgium .......................... 114
China ........................ 6
France..........................56,705
Germaify........................1,400
iceland........................ 68
Italy........................... 29

an.......................... 25
Russa ............ .... ... 35

Switzerland ................. 86
British West Indies ........... 202
British Africa .................... 6
Denmnark...................... 41

689.529)

ANIERICAN REP'RINTS OF BRITISH COPYRIGHT
WORKS.

Ontario....................... 4,775
Quebec........................ 967
Nova Scotia ...................... 250
New Brunswick ............... 39
Manitoba....................5,383
British Columbia ................. 2704
Prince Edward Island ............. 12

13-130

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKIS AND HVMN BOOKS.
4

Chiefly from Great Britain, also
France and United States .... 160,004

BOOT, SHoM AN» CORSET LACES.

Great Britain .................... 25,883
United States .................. 10,039
France............. ........... 82
Gerrnany............:.........6,748

42.752

BRACES OR SUSPENDERS, OR PARTS 0F.

Great Britain ................... 36,139
United States .. ............... 30,992
Other countries ................ 1.321

68,452
BRASS WIRE CLOTH.

0
Great Britain ................... 6.063
United States ................... 9,683
Other countries................. 1,637

17,383

IIRITISII GUM, DRESSINE, SIZINO CREAM ANI)
ENAMEL SIZING.

Lbi. 4
Great Britain .......... 1041949 4,317
United States .......... 297,517 12,717
Germany ............. 133-469 4,311
Other countries .... 9'091 420

545.020 21,765

BRUSHES AND BROOMS

Chi&fiy from United States,
France, Germany, and Great
Britain ..................... 110,724

BUTTONS 0F VEGETABLE IVORY AND) IIRN.
Grass. $

Great Britain ........... 8.114 9,130
Germany ............... 7,020 1,501
Austria ................. 993 409
France ................. 2,751 1,859
U. S ................. 2,237 5,756

20,125 18.6.55
BUTTONS, ALL OTHER, N.8 S.

Great Britain ................... 89,864
United States................. 114,195
Austria....................... 34.647
France....................... 15,157
Germany...................... 38,669
Othercountries.................. 34

292,-566
CARPETS AND SQUARES, N.B.S.

yJs.
Great Britain .......... 162,448
United States ......... 25,064
China...................60
France ................. 2,818
Germany ................. 76

180,506
CASES FOR JEWVELS, CUTLERY, ET

Chiefly from G. B. and U. S..
COCOA MATS AND MATTING.

Chiefly from Great Britain...

COLLARS 0F COTTON. LINEN, XYLONI
CELLULOID.

Dot.
Great Britain .......... 30,890
United States ......... 13,852
Other countries ....... .003

46,745
COMBS FOR DRESS AND TOILET, ALL

Great Britain.................
United States...............
France.......... ............
Germany.....................
Other countries ................

COPPER WVIRE CLOT».

76.280
7s944

47
2,418

216

86,cjos
C.

COTTON GOODS.
COTTON SIIERTINGS, DRILLS, îiUCKs, ETC.,

BIIACHED AND VHIILEACIIED. BUT '1OT
STAINE»D, PAINTED OR PRINTED.

Yds.
Great I3ritain .......... 536.930 4'.054
United States ........ 935,884 104,684
Other countries .... 1,162 11S

1,473976 151,856
GINGHAMS OR P'LAIDS. I)YEO OR COLOREI>.

Sq. Vds. S
Great Britain ...... ... 219,270 22,026
United States ......... 32,232 3,972
Other countries 4,072 438

255,574 26,436
DENIMS, DRILLS. BE» TICEINGS, CANTON

FLANNELS, FLA:ÎNELETTES, TENNIS CLOTII,
DUCICS, CHECXED AND STRIPED SHIRTINGS.
COTTONAI)ES, PANTALOON STUFFS, KEN-
TUCKY JEANS, ETC.

Sq. Yds.
Great Britain ........ 2,14r,521 247.924
United States .......... 682,733 96,769
Other countries ........ 55,352 7,839

2.879,606 352,532

PRINTED OR »YEI) COTTON FABRICS, N. E. S.
Yds. t

Great Britain .... 19,974,748 1,473-4(4
United States ....... 3,293,193 247,369
Other countries ....... 263,147 27,687

23,532,088 1,748.520

JEANS AND COUTILLES FOR CORSET MANU-
FACTURERS.

Yds. 8
Chiefly from United

States..............748,086 74,387
COTTON DAMASKS, P'LAIN. BLEACHE», UN-

BLEACHE») AND COLORE».
VA

9,228 Chiefly from Great
Britain ............ 78,408 13,287

* COTTON HAN»XERCHIEFS, PLAIN OR PRINTED.
2,131S231 Chiefly from Great Britain ........ 12,863

TE OR WVADDING, BATTING. WA2PS, ETC.. BLEACHE»,

DYa» OR NOT COLORE».
*Lbs. 028,824 Chiefly from United

19,120 States..............7,055 3,261
2,078

-- NITTING YARN, IIOSIERY YARN OR OTHER

50.022 YARN, NO. 40, NOT BLEACIIED OR DYE».
Lbs.

KINDS. Great Britain .... 5,9 ,503
$ United States .... 23,312 2,526

35,263 Germany ...... 23 16
16,458
2.693 19,018 4,045

11,569 WADDING, BAT1'ING, tVARPS, ETC., OYE» OR
287 COLORBE».

66,070

From United States and G. B... 761
CORDAGE, ALL KINDS, N.E.S.

Lbs.
Great Britain ......... 202,447 19,175
United States ......... 542,470 56,542
Other countries .... 3 671 326

748,588 765.043
CORSET CLASPS. BUSKS. BLANJCS. ANIYSTEELS

0F ALL KINDS.
Lbs.

Chiefly from Germany.. 1,720 1.127

Lbs.
Chiefly fromn U.- S. .. 51.237 1

XNITTING YARN, IIOSIERY AN» OTZIER Y.
DYE» OR COLORE».

Lbs.
Great Britain ..... ,l200
United States .... 24,583
Other countries .... 837

26,620
COTTON WVARP, NO. 60 AN» FINEX.

Lbs.
United States .... 2,600

WARP ON BEAMS.
Lbs.

United States .... 68

S
0,289
P.RNS,

4,633
3,725

945

9,303

8
246
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SEAMLESS IlAGS.
Lbs.

Chieflyfrom U.S. and
Great Britaîn ... 101,206 18-937

SIIIRTS 0F COTTON.

Chieti), front Great
Britain ............ 2,675 15,538

SEWING TIIREADS ON SI'OOLS.

Cbiefly from Great I3ritain .. .. 328,55

SEWING THREA>S IN IIANXS. BLACH, ILEACIIE>
OR UNOLEACIIED, 3 AND> 6 COR!>.

Chiefly front Great Britain .... 2I9,042

COTTON SEWING THREA!>, N. B. S.
Lbs. 4

Great I3ritain ......... 16,121 8,145
Other countries . ... 3,080 1,163

19,201 9,308
ALL OTHEIR COTT'ON TJIR1A!>, N. E. S.

Lbs. 4
United States .... 11,493 4,1 t5
Grezt Britain and else.

where.............. .725 2,487

15,218 6.002

BE!> C0MFORTiËRS. OR QUILTS 0F COTTONS,
NO? INCLUDING WVOVEN QUILTS OR COUN-
TERPAN.'1.

Chiefly from Great
Britain and United
States ............

No. $

3,268 5,599

WO., WHITE. WITH WOVEN COLORE!> BORDER.

Chiefly from Great Britain .... 18,761

COTTON CLOTHIING OR OTHER MATERIAL, N.E.
S , INCLUDING CORSETS AN!> ARTICLES MAD>E
BY TUIE SEAMSTRESS OR TAILOR, ALSO TAR-
PAULIN, PLAIN OR COATE!>.

0
Great Britain .............. ...... 192.857
United States ................... 152,366
Other countries................. 40,364

385,587
COI.OR8!> FABRICS, WOVEN, OR DYE!> OR COL'

OR1!D COTTON YARN, OR PART JUTE AN!>
PART COTTON, OR OTIIER MATERIAL EX-
CEPT SILX.

Cbiefly fromt G r e at t
Britain ............ 1.385,231 198.292

COTTON BAGS MADE UP BY TEE USE 0F THE
NEE!>LE.

Chiefly front the U. S ...... ..
COTT'ON NETT1NG FOR LINING OF

SSHOES AN!> GLOVÉS.

Chiefly <rom G. B. and U. S....
COTTON BELTING.

Great Britain ................
United States..............

LAMI' W.ICKS.

Çhiefly front Great Britain and
U. S.....................

a
1.641I

BOOTS,

4
42,523

6
8,826
8,107

16,933

4-25(l

PRUNELLA FOR BOOTS AN!> SHOES.
S

Chiefly frontGreat Britain .... 9,180
COTTON SHAWLS.

4
Chiefly from Great Britain .... 528

COTTON SOCI<S AN!> STOCICINGS.
Lbs. 6

Great Britain .... O.228 41:481
Germany............50-914 38.932
Other countries ... 2,617 2,397

103,759 82,810
TAPESTRY LAP- DUSTERS, ETC., NO? EMBROI!>-

ERE!>.

Chiefly from G. B. and U. S....
S

TOWVELS OF' COTTON,
S

Chicfly from Great Iritain., .... 34,1t%2

UNCOLORE!> FARRICS, VIZ :-SCRIMS, CAM-
IIRIC CI.OTIIS, MUSLIN APRON CHIECK<S,
BRILLIANTS, CORDS, PIQUES, CIAPERS.
LENOS, MOSQUITO NErTINGS, SWISS JACO-
NETS AND> MUSLINS AND> LAWNS.

Yds
Chiefly froin Great

Britain ........... 2,851.00- 226,24t

VELVETRENS AN!> COTTON VELVETS AND>
IPLUSI1.

Yds.
Chiefly front Great

Britain............. 890,168 212,713

%VINCEVS 0F ALL RINDS, N. E. S.
Yds. 0

Chiefly from Great
Britain ............ 130,928 7,257

WVINCEYS, CI{ECICEI>, STRIPE!> OR FANCY
COTTON WINCEYS, OVER 25 1-1. WVI!E.

Sq. Yde.
From Great I3ritain 17,775 Z1390
ALL! OTHEIS COTTON MANUFACTURES, N.E S.

Chiefly fromt Great Britain.... 210,172
CRAPES 0F AI.! EINDS.

Chiefly front Great Britairi.. 49,603

CUFFS 0F COTTON, LINEN. XYLONITE AND>
CELLIILOID.

Pairs. S
Great Britain .......... 35,428 4,238
United States ......... 23,027 4.560
Germany .............. 3,192 364

61,647 9,t62

CURTAINS MADE UP, TRIMMED OR UN-
TRI MM E!>

Chiefly front Great Britain and
the United States..........

ACRTIC AN!> PYROLIGNEOI2S ACI!>
OF DYERS, CALICO PRINTERS,

Gals.
From United States .... 331

MURS&TIC AN!> N1TRlC ACII

Front United States and Great
Britain .......... ........

SULPHURIC ACI!>.
Lbs.

Chiefly (romn United
States .... ........ 1-'2,422

MIXE!> ACI!>S.
Lbs.

Front United States.. 200,833
ALL! OTRER ACIDS, N4. E. S.

Chiefly from Great Britain....

EMBROIDERIES. N. E. S.

Great Britain ..................
Germany..................
Switzerland ..................
United States ...............
Other countries.............

314, 085

'OR USE

76

1-175

2,367

6,503

33,646

90,755
14,018
29-326
16-041
13,192

163,332
EXCELSIOR FOR USE 0F UPIIOLSTERERS.

8
Chiefly from Great Britain.....2,198

BEA!> ORNAMENT8.

Chiefly from Great Britain a 'nd
France.......... .......... 27-051

BRAI!>S, BRACELETS, CORDS, FRINGES, TAS-
SELS, ETC.

Chiefly front Great Britain and
United States................ 530,462

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

Chiefly front Great Britain .... 200.276

FEATHERS, OSTRICU AN!> VULTURE.
IINDRESSE!>.

S
5,919 From Great Britain and France.. 337

FIIATIIERS. OSTRICII AND> VULTURE,
DRESSEI).

Chiefly front Great I3ritain .... 54,203

FRATIIEIS, AI.! KINISS, N. E S

Great Britain.................. 95,163
United States................. 23,702
Other countries..................,62

40,492

LACES, LACE COLI.ARS, NETTINC. ANI) SIMI
LAR G001)S 0F AIL! MATERIALS.

Great I3ritain............. ...... 510,309
France.......................... 42.054
Germany........................21.365
United States....................16,839
Other countries ................. 17,020

607,587
MILI.INRRY, N B. S.

Great Britain ............... . 2246
Uînited States................... 470
Other coantries.....................8

2,744
VEI.T FOR ROOPING.

United States................. 100

FELT, ALL! OTIIER. N. E. S.

Uinited States .................... 1.837
Great Britain..................... 4,400

6,237

FIBREWARE, INDURATE!> ANS) VULCANIZPI),
A!.! ARTICLES OIF SIMIt >IATERIAL.

Ulnited States ................... 7,462

FLAX, '4M AD j1UTE GOLUDS.
CARPETING OR MATT1NG AN!> MATS 0F IIEMP

OR JUTE.
S

Greîat Britain.................. 81,756
Other countries................. 9,079

90-835
CARPE? LININGS AND> STAIR PADS.

4
Chiefiy from Unitect States .... 2,271

CANVAS 0F FLAX OR HEMI' FOR BOATS' SAILS.
4

Chiefly front Great Britain .... 7.755
SAIL TwVINE OF FLAX OR HERMI tOR BOATS,

SAILS.
Ilbs. $

Chiefly from Great
Britain and Unit.;d
States...............12,889 2.479

DAMASK 0F LINEN. OR COTTON AN!> LINEN.
BLEACHE!>, UNIILEACIIE!> OR C0LORU!>.

Lbs. 4
Great Britain........1667,032 305,551
Germany.............. 20,283 4,049
Other Countries ... 23,511 4.998

1,710,826 314,598

FI.AX FIBRE, IIACKLE!>.
Lbs.

United States 38.... 3
TOW 0F FLAX. SCUTCHE> OR GREEN.

Chieffy from U.S. .. 2,550 112

L1NEN AN!> JUTE HIANDICERCHIEFS. PL.AIN
AND> PRINTE!>,

8
Great Britain ..............
Other Countries................

TOI1CLS, LINEN OU JUTE.

Great Britain................
Othercountries..............

(To bc continued.)

134,188
5,772

139.960

177,437
6,C08

184.045

F

D
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NEW YORK, 109 Libet ty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2036 N. Front .Street

CIIICAGO, 218 La/to Street MINNEAPOLIS, 210 S. Third Street

WZ1LLIA.M OLAIB * 00Di
Manufacturers of ail kinds of

Hackie, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leathor for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
I .îkls, ,ls andI wooI Coinbls inade antd trelaircd also Rope lakers' Pins. [licker lus pca

Sirmus, 1.oin, andhtîtt Spuîgs ngtîsht tLast.St ce %vire. 9ottois ilamudmlg and t,eliîeral NulI lunîîîshî:ugs.1

Bloomfield Avenue ana Morris Canal, NEWARK, Y. J.

A. EICKHOFF
>Iantiactutrer and1 l)cair in

1-latters'. Furriers', Tailors'.
Glove and Shirt cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Kitive, foir ail kiî. ,! f tcs uv oit banitd and

- ssatedu.Al !Clr>go
ntu repaist.ýi.

No. 381 BROOMIE STREET,
Bctween Broadway and Bowery.

NEW YORK C ITY

19 Front St. W., T(RONTO
Ma.nufacturer,. of

FRINCES, TASSELS, CORDS

Tri etar'Tra inq

IOIU19 àm1'ratuply secured. Trade-mark. -Copyrigits
.nt~ 2ubîa egsteeil retty.Ilvo ye.tt5 ex-

pericoce. %Ve e i"e.Yr atent cati le
seLcured onr fot. fettrgR. Otir tee It<'t due

H. S. WILLSON & Co. o,.3.e a~
UIP.U.~.lt.<>lk.WASI1INOTON, D.C.

ROTHSCHILD BROS.,& 00.
Mzusufacturers, Mantifacturerel digents

and lijrnrterti

BUTTONS.

<q* MAIS .. ë

2,:is4 tue la V lrci Paris Fiace

i z., &ont Si. Last. Torontl.

The R. Forbes Co.

For Hlosiery ana othor work

FILINC DEVICES
The B.B. File
The Morton File
The Shannon File
The Eclipse File

The Yankee Letter File
The Favorite File
The Standard File
The Sisson File

ani v*scIy voeimcels'îble imeslce lor flllîg itmidl
rc-ferremg lu) impers and1< docmn ts.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stallossers, 111amk Bol< Mikers

<nuul 'rterit

1755-1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal

~ The "Morse"
VALVE

lowin WVoocn andl

ICottoîn Mg Ca
IC Iorbe' Coi l.
A1ilro.lîc& * C o.

Glober1 Wolit M ill%

R. erSOI & Ce..îî1A.

WILLIS & Co.
1,24NoreDae t.en (n e Mcilf)

The Lcading American an

Lcadngaing rPIANOS...ORK
CHURCH ~ Sen fi CA e RAN
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IDQDMI4T*ICDxN Il'NsEE ROYAL MAIL
STEAM ERS

Liverpool Ser'vice, via Londonderry
Froinî Portland Irog:: H alifax F'rosis Iqjftilaiitl Fiou:: Iiif.o

VANCOUVER, Mai'.22 Mar. 24 SARNIA, .. .. Api'. 19 APi'. 21
OREGON............Apr. 5 . . Api'. 7 LABRADOR, -May 3 .. May 5

1<Aï E~S OP! IASSA(EI- Portland or llflit%go ta er.qpouior î.no:d:.i:st cabin $4 go $,-.. jettirio $qs Io îjeu icodj;ng 1. qe.lp)jl.r ,it fuil, ,I .-s>id

io mos: c)iivenlr.Ilt positions. Pro::xcnadestdchbsari: ver) sliactuuý, ý:d e:ery atucniost is paid go Ille coînfori of î.assengers. ,r(aer,:uîato pt>oay
agenit of the CoIIIpagy. or g0

DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, 17 St. Sacrament St., MONTREAL

THE COTTON AND WOOLEN TAIR1FF.

A.Montreal Iherald ,special" froin Ottawa, Janussary ioth,
gî'.es the followving account of the last deputation of cotton andl
uoolens inanuifacturers to Ottta;a De!egations froin the cotton and
noolens manufacturers wverc in the city again t0 day. As statcd in
tis correspondence last evenisng. A. F. Gault and D. M,\orrice. of
MNontrcal. bad arriveci. and immnediately uipon arriving herc called

upon the Hon. M4ackcnzic BoweU. at the Russell. To.day they ap-
peared before the tariff committee, comnposed of the 'Minister of
*frade and Commerce. the MI\inister of Finance and the tvo con-
trollers. wvho are holding regular sittings vviîl the % iewv of framing a
newv tariff bill.

The cotton representatives, ld<c the wvoolen nmen, do flot care to
be intervicwced upon tlic nature of their business. XI is. houvever.
understood that they will be willing to allowv a considerable red:îc-
tion on the protection flow afforded the industry. Tige Ilertilil
asked a inember of Parliameni, vvho lias beens in the habit of de-
fcnding the cotton tax. liow this could be donc wlhcn tise companies
hadl bec-n declaring no0 dividends lately. Trlat. lie said. wvas (lue to
the fact tbat they had spent over halE a million dollars in newv
buildings and improvemnas cluring the year. It is understood
tiàat thc delegates front tiîe cotton indtistry gave some figures and
other necessary information to the tariff committic, so as to
enable tlic latter to deal %vith the matter whcn making the necessary
changes.

WVhcn the wvoolen men. a couple of weeks ago. interviewed '.%r.
Foster, the latter askedîthem to appointa committec from theirnuni.
bcr so that he might be able to communicate witi thîem wvhen lie
desired to do sc. Thîis was donc. and they were summoned to the
Capital to.day. To-morrow they will appear before the tariff coni-
mittc, as the time of the latter to-day was taken up in dealing %vith
the cotton industry.

One of the wçoolen men told the Heralil that tlîey had pre.
pared a large batch of statistics showing the extent of tise business
in Canada and its growvth, as wchll as how it was now: affected by the
tari f. This thcy intended laying before tbe commitîce. lie said
thiat none of themn had the sli.ghtest intention ofwvhat the commitîc
inicnded doing in regard to tncir industry. Thcy did flot have, in
his opinion. any too much protection now. The representatives of
the %woolen industry who are lierse are. A. Milhfchamp, Toronto;

J> I. Kendry. Peterboro; J. F. Morley, Waterloo; B. I<osaîîîond.
Almonîte ; W. Rosamond, Cobourg - G Pattinson. Preston, and 1<.
W. H-eneker. Sherbrooke. Tliey wverse closetcd togeilier ail day ai
the Russell discussing the queslion.

TENDERS are advertîsed for stîminer tînfornis for tic NIOntreal
firemien,

L.OUIs 13LA,-Cll5i', 111rchanit tailor, Mlontreal, lins assigneil.
Liabilities. $7.000.

FAGUv, Lî.l'lsAv & I3ROTIIER are opening a dry goods sttore iii
St Jolins sulburbs, Qi:ebec

LuTELi.I.ER & GeIl:nEux. dry goods merchants. Quelîec. have
assigned. Liabiliuies. $z5,ooo.

S& 1CKîiIHAN, dry Coods. Winnipeg, hive dissolveil
partnerslîip and wound up the business.

S. F. àMcl(iNNo- & Co.. înillincry and inanties.Toroîîto, c\licci
tri bc in their fine newv building iii laine for the fail trade

R. Sîî'o.dry goods m2rchant. Toronto, bas liad plans tire.
pared for the construction of a fine ncw six-storey building.

FnA,coe.uR & Sr. 'MARIr. hatters anti furriers. 'Montreal, arc
oifering 50 cents on the dollar. The liabililies are $9.300.

Tiiz directors of the Toronto Rubbcr Comnpany. ait a ineeting
recently, decided t0 enlarge thecir factory andI cniphoy a1 huricîrefi
more bands.

Bûwru et Co.. dry goods and general mnci chandise. Brandon,
'.aIn.. are bslling thîcir stock. the valus: of whlich is estimaîed-t ai
$17.4o

MOrr. IIORs, SONIERVILS.V & MIîLLER. t!MPloVCee. Of thie laie
finm of Daniel & loyd. St. Johin. N'AI. have bo;gl i thatter's
stock antd wilI carry on a vbolesahe (hry gomls business.

TuE American Constîlar Agent ai Itushirc says thînt the lien-
sian %vool trade is stcadily increasing 5iil 1Europe. and lie unider-
stands thai a gond deail of Persian wçool is rc.shipped to the United
States fronimareh and Liverpool,

SIII'r'AL. 13URN & GENTLESMN one of the hargest irctail dry
goods firms in London. ont . have assigned for the benefit of Ihîicin
crcditor.i. This business %vas formerly carried on I1>3 T. lieattic &
Co.. Mr. 13eaîtie now bcing the principal credicor.
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JouiN }ILL v. co) dealer, Toronto, is now on his way ta
Europe.

ONIL lundred cubic feet of val requires a cnrd of stone. tbree
bucl<ets of lime and a cubic yard of sand.

TouiSSANT Dr.nAcoî and joseph Fernet. nmanufacturcrs of
collars. Muaitreal, bave juined togetiier iii partnership, uîidcr the
firmn naine of Deragon & rernet.

GeîSOF liROS.. proprietors Of the Anierican laundry. St. John,
N.B.. arc constructing a ncw building. which they hope to inaugti.
rate early in May'.

IT is said that the best handles of snîall tools are made fromt
the %vood ai the apple tree, %vhich is extremely bard when dry, and,
possesses a, fine grain. Mloreover, it does not crack easily after, it
lias been dressed.

TliuE analysis of a sample taken front a meteorite Nvhicb fell
recently near Beaver Creek, in Iritish Columbia, and wbich weigbed
atbout 25 lbs.. sbowed 78-72% iron and simaîl quantities of nickel,
silica and magnesia.

TutE skin of a black fox, an animal wvhich has almost become
extilict, was exhibited iii Chatham. Ont., lasi week. The animal
was trapped lîy Indians near Palnîyra. It is v~alued ai $ioo.-
Amhersibiurg Echa.

W. Il. JACGo & SON. glove manufacturers. oi Rockwood.
Ont., are talking of nioving the tannery depariment ai their busi.
ness ta Guelph. If the tannery is located there it wvill onl>' be a
question of time, the Guelph He'rald thinks, wbecn the glove wor<s
will fullowv suit.

'.%R. B. J. SMITH. airer several experirnents with wooden wind
milis. bas nove purchased a z6-ft. steel geared wind wheel which lie
irstendl, erectiiig on a tdwer 5e feet above his store building ar
Coalicook, Que., for the purpose cf running bis elevator. 1-le bas
also bougbt a grinding attachrnent with the wbeel, wvitb wbicb be
intends grinding provender. This enterprise, says the Sherbrookce
Exantiner. is being watched wvitb intercst, and bis example will
doubtless be followcd by many wçbo would find a way te turn tbis
sort cf power te ad vanrage.

A ccits.ioN t)sEx cf the British Trade Journal writes that tbe
cotton-grewing capabilities of China are rapidly excpanding. and
large quantities of raw coiton are being exported ta Japan. 3Many
Japanese firms are now establisbed as carton mercbants, and tbey
bave donc mucb ta develop tbe cotten.growing industry by the in.
troduction of a cbeap, simple. and efficient band.power cotion gin.
wbicb is the invention af a japanese mecbanic. This gin is quite
popular amongst the Chinese cet ton groeCrs, wbo, as a ruIe.
nowv gin their own cotton at homne, thus saving the seeds
for malcing ail. and the ail-cake for manure. The de-
mand for the band-powér carton gins bas been se grear
that the Japanese bave net been able te supply tbe smarket te its
full extent . therefore a great many Cbinese are now cngaged mak.
ing these cotton gins in Shanghai. and somte foreigners bave aslced
for permission te import steam.peover gins and te establisb carton.
ginning mills in China. Ipplication for ibis permission was made
te the Chinese Government by the Doyen of the Corps Diploma.
tique ai Pekin, but wvas mat unwiscly refused. The refusai is
notbing strangc. Tbe Chinese neyer yet granted us anytbing %vill.
ingly. It migbr bave been better te bave imported the macbincry
and set il up ; and the Chinese weuld bave tbaugbt twice before
pulling the milîs dowvn.

THE WOOL MARKET.

TOOaNTe, Matrdi dtil'. 1894

Tlîe wvool market shows no change since eur Iast report. Biusi-
ness bias been quictcr. if anytbing.»

A purcbase b>' a Torento decaler of abc<.ut zoeoo lbs. Canada
flcece at i7c. is reported.

The sales to tîte milîs are chicfly small lots, but the àggregate
is fairly tip te tlie.avcr.tgc for the season of tlîe year.

There is a steady demand for aIl descriptions of loow.priced
wools, foreign and Canadias.

1, A.'s anid ailier forcigai fine wvools are unchaîîgcd.

CHENICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Spring inquiries have commenced. Soda crystals are casier.
aIlse causic soda and soda as.). Gambier is firiii ai the adv'anced
figure.

The followîing are preseni qiitationq.
I3leacbing powder ..................... $ 2 5o t0 $ 2 75
Bicarb soda ............................. 2 40 2 50
Sal soda ................... ........... 0 go 1 00
Carbolic acid. i lb. botules ................ o0 30 G 35
Caustic; soda, 6o 0.. ... I.................2 50 2 60

Caustic soda, 70 0......................... 2 75 3 00
Chlorate cf pOtaSh ....................... e0 22 0 25
AIum ................. ,**....... ........ 1 40 I 50
Cepperas.... .. ....................... o0SIo o.
Sulpîtur flour.......................... 2 00 2 10

Sulphur roîll............................ 2 00 2 10

Suîpbate cf copper ................. ..... 4 Il 5 00
Wh'ite sugar of lead ........ :.............o o; o-ý 0o8Y
l3ich. poiasb ........................... o se o 12
Sumac, Sicil>', per ton ................... 75 00 " 80 ce

Soda ash. 48 0 te 580...................... 1 50 2 200

Cbip lugwood ........................... 2 00 2 10

Castor ail ............................. o0 07 44 0 07,34
Cocoanut eil ........................... o 07 .. O 07,4

RAW FUR MARKET REPORT

Miontreal. M\arcli s5th. Z894.
The spring saies are still in progress ira Loandon .cable reports

arrive dail>'. The aIl-round iendency is for mucb lcwer prîces, the
decline reacbing in man>' cases SI or even 6o per cent. lowver titan
hast March. The general outleokl is mat tinfavorable for .tbe spring
irade. The fohhowving are somnecf the prices:-

Beaver. per lb...................... $3 00 10 $3 50
Bear, per skin (large) ................. 1 io o 1 5 oo
13car, cub. per ski...................2 90 4 00
Fox. red............ '.... ........ 1 0Q 1 25
Lynx,.........................l00'o 200o
Marten,........................o Se s o
M.%ink,.........................r co s0 50
Muskrar........... .............. 0 Ie 0 12
Otter................... .............. 12 co
Raccoon,.......................o 50 0 7i
Skurak,........................0 25 1 25

WTANTEDlý a Maritimne Ptovincef i ipce sewcr and mender.
NV one but a rst-clas harad need npply. Gond wvages wiii te patd. Ad-

dress BOX Z, Jouan.&a vaFAitapacs. FraserBuln. rarc.

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Chem4ca1s d9 DyoBat'ufi
ANILINE COLORS OF EVERY KIND

Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut à : forTillBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSTIC POTASE FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTOI4, Ont
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SULPHUROUS AClD IN WOOL DYEING.

It mia sinot be Supposeti that artificial coloring miatters
wiII always enable the dycr to obtain the saine shatie ai
ail times because these tiyes are always obtainable of the
same quality: there remain a nuniber of other factors that
must ho talten int account. such as the différence in the
power of the %îool in taking up color, the tinccrtainty ini the net
wveight of the gootis; tlîe various qotalities and strength of the
pieces, etc, It is therefore alwavs left to the practical mari t0 de-
cide whether the coloring matters will procluce the shade requireti.
andt to judge by the eye whether they dc so-a flot over-reliable
method-and otten the resuit is flot a success. the goods trcquently
coming out deeper in shade than is requireti. andi the mistak'e being
onlv found out whcn it is 100 late to be remedieti.

Under stuch conditions every tiyer wilI glatily avait hiniscîf of
any means, sale andi easv. of remedying the damage. says the Textile
.iferciery. Sulphurous aciti may be regardeti as such a means. and
deservedly so. for it is by far the best product for this purpose.
since it wilI malte the color lighter wihout ini UflV w~a> affecting the
material. Thle most remarkable results are. o( course, obtaineti
with such colors as arc not fast to acitis, but those that are fast. as
for instance the alizarine colors, may be partly reinoveti when
potassium permanganate is used. Sulphurous aciti has showtn
itseif specially useful with ail colors or shades produceti either
partly or wholly with natural coloring matters, as-its application is
an easy one. A trial on a smali scale (which can be carrieti out in a
few minutes) wiIl show whether satisfactory results can be obtaineci
with any particula: shade or color. If such is the case a treaiment
in a more or less dilute cold bath is ail that is requireti, and the
fault is thereby corrected. In most cases a few quarts of an ordi.
nary aqueous solution of sulphurous acid wiIl be suflicient. This
quantity is quite harmiess, for it must be remnembered that, te
obtain a stîlphur white on wool in the wet way. as much as two.
thirtis of the weight of the wool of this aqueous sulphurous acid is
useti, andi this quantity (tocs flot injure the fibre.

0f the shides proluceed with tite natural dyestuffs, those
obtaineti witlx logwooti are the most sensitive. Ail brown anti
olive-green colora (especially such as thoscîthat have been saddteneti)
become pater anti browncr. B3lue anti black fromt Iogwooti are
caily reduceti, andi as it remores any uncombincti dyewood il pre-
vents the gootis froni rubbing. Use may he matie of this fact tin

the tiyeing of logwooti blacirs on gootis that will flot stand much
rinsing, by giving thein a rinse in a suiphurous acid bath. which
fixes the color anti shorcens the proces;.

ÇANII'BELL & Co.. men's furnishings. New Westminster. have
moveti their establisbment to Vancouver.

H. W. KARCUl,
HESPELER, ONT.

SNI.ANiuYATVICEbt

OF

11oo1l
Machinery,

Fuling .Nills,

Cloth %Vashers, Wool
and WVaste - Dusters.
Drum Spool Winders,
Reels. Spooltng and
Doubllttg -Machines,
Ring -Twlisters. Card
Creels. Rag - DuSies
Dead Spindie Spooler
(For %Warp or Diesser
Spools>, Pàt. Double.
Acting G Igs etc.. etc.

THONIAS KLEZ a J. IlH til ttW

E &HkOOtwT
ESTABLISMED 1857

Ordera l>y Maliwilrcleprompt W 'letn O t
attention. ak ro ,O t

WILLIAM UIT1ELET i ZOIL

LOCKWOGD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAND.
Winciing Machinery, Insitroveti SeI(.Aetilig Mule. 8Snpen.ied

Steam ÙrIven Centrifugai Iiydro-Eztracter, Tenteriul; andi
Dryling Machines. Patent Wool andi Cotton Dryer, Patent Wo.l
Scouring Machine, Crous@ Raising Machine, Patent Crabbing andl
lVtnding-on Machine, Warp Siming, Cool Air flryJng andi Ilearo-
ing Machine, andi other Wooleu Machinery.

CATALOGUIE 019 APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & 00., Agents,
16 MoGill Str'eet - Montreal.
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Front St. East. To -1'ronto,

and
88 Princens Street, - - -Vitnlp.,g

WVlioIeflle Decaler in

DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumac, Japonica, &c.

TIjE SITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Mauuacturers and 1>enlers ln ail Lineg of

Wool Stock, Sitcddlos, &e., Gritdetd Woolet
Utaga, Carboulltg aid Noutralizlog.

t-irllest prices paid for \VoolI Pickimtcs. W.oolctt
andc Cotton, RZas. MIeta1s, &c. lard \Vaste, &c.,
purchased or soktd up a:id returi.etI.
219 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot cf Onitario St.

Ths Montroal Blanket Go.
* Mantifacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

Office and Workti: COTIE ST. PAUL
P.o. Address: M<)NTIIEAL

ROBTO . FRASER
Wools, Cotton$, Nouls, Yains

Specialttes:
Etiglisht Pick Lambs atid I>ou.'îs

.Foreign WFools aied Noils
Eiilgtia H<ulZervi» Cottoiis

Fâjicy Jaans
465 St. PaUl St., bIONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS9

ýjlc:hù oý:
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

Bay Stm.et Chambers,

cor. WVellington Street W., Toronto, Ont.

DAVID KAY,
FrartL'> lifil<iig, - .~iitreta!.

W.%. FAIREZS & SON, LUI., Si.Jo, .i

C. G. ELICK & CO., Toronto.
ASCH.NBACII & CO., Manchester.
F. IPUTMMAN, Ilaraien, GermanY.

Corrcspondlence SoliciteqI.

JAMES WATSON,
flenera1 Agenti & Broker,

20 JAMES STREET SOUTHI,

HAMILTON, - Ont.

WM. D. CAMERON,

HALIFAX N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Adtdres P.0. Boxz 401. - IhA1.IVAX. N.S.

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Mantufaotureor ci__

WGGLEN AND KNIT GOODS
SI)CCialties t

CAEtDIGAN .I,%CliE-Ts andiIIIE
NON.SifitINKAISIEi<D N .T

JOHN REDFORD

>7 loci: Minfiltuin' Apt
Sanifflte iami totck Rtnn

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

K~INGSTON IjOSIERY CO., LI1MITED
KINGSTON, Onta~iro

MIantufacturers of
Thmo Celubrateil ISTN IIOSIEILY

Tiau Celelmrated IIENNOIt SOCKS
Osceraitirts, Sitirtsandtt Drawerêt

Sellitig ~ oaais 1ý011 S. SutrAsRI & CO. %lottreal
SclIu~~ gt.tit~j VIl. RZoI»., Toronto

YPQMOUTH WOOLEJM MILL 00., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Sootia

JAS. A. <'ANTJ.IE & CO., Selling Agents
MO>N TJtV.A. and TORONTO

.. JAMES LmESLIE a a

pnyNuI7C~1e*Uvý ()y

CARD CLO THING

428 ST
MONTREAL.

M!iISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

'

.7tfaiiYrs of 1*'a ql..1 08. .111t.-rtè ii pfia Vîlis <mmmet i<ahers, Woot 1liekers La,-
bit Faez 2rrr, I2>utrafr, Itvtnr!/ Force Il'napis for .I'ire Detty, Poier Feed Punps,
sIfimig, iaa..jcs. (,»,.*mupil. Ileillo-Il., G" noga

1.'mdl e.iapmetof mmille of errry leid. YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont.

LOOM REEDS

PA U ID ST, XairSre
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AItoti. Ont.. Wooten MNilis arc 110o liiteut b>' cetcricity

Coaticook, Qule , Cottonî Mill wiii probab>' rtun on haif tiauc
for some cveeks.

Additions are bLiaag made to Fergasoa & t>uttinsoî's wooien
Mili ai Preston, oaît.

Graaît's F-eu ?.\iit ut Woodstock. Olît., wiii re-opeai in Aprit,
viith joseph I'hilhe as cartder.

The inagston, Ont.. ibosier>' Company' a.re ptatting in an ean-
aire>' newv plant of improved designi.

A (,ampb-.ti s Carpe~ WVorki at MUarkharn. Ont., have been
fitted wvith a new roiiing machine.

The Worsted und l3raid Co., 'roronto Juaiction. are makiaîg
some additions to their machinery for worsted braid

lThe iVatu'rlou Clroetice reports thut the flait milis at WVellesley
finished scîttching during the first wveek of this month.

l'le Toronto Carpet Company' are askiog for concessions froan
the cil>' to aid tbem in btuilding extensions to, their factor>'.

The new ceooien milis which John Routh is buildiang at Camp-
heliford. Ont.. %viii give cmpioymient to about cighty bands.

The Empire Carpet W'orks, St. Catharines, Ont., Jamnes Ii.
Etherington. proprietor. now bias 30 1ooms operated by electricit>'.

J. B3. Sorle>'. secret ary -treasurer to the WVeston, Ont., WVooteaî
Manufacturing Company', dle!d a few days ago after a protracted
iliness.

The Westminster, 13.C., '%Voolcn 'Milis have been teased to
Charles Bozer & Co. ior the terni of tour ycars. TheY v ifl be re-
opened shortiy.

The Standard Wooien 'Mili Company,. Toronto, have been
malcing severai additions andi improvements. among cvhich are fouar
115.itich biataket looms.

The gentleman wbo proposes to start a woolen factory in
Mission City'. 1.0., l A. McCracken, owner of the Temple \Voolin
Milis, }iidare, Irelanfi.

Mr. NMyles.'of the Woodstock. N.B., Viooien MNilis Company,.
bias meturned frnm 1,jweii. Mass , cvhere lie lias been purchasing
new machinery for bis factory.

The extensions which 'r. A. Code contemplates making to bis
woolen miii at Perth, Ont.. cviii be of stone. two storeys higli anti
about sixty feet in length.

The wages of operutives in the Kingston, Oaît . CottonMis
have been rciuaced b>' ro per cent. The Mill- were ciosefi tb'wn for
a few days recently for repaira.

The Watson Mnfg Co., St. Catharines, Ont.. wviii increase tiacir
capacit>' by adding ncw machiner>'. Their present capacit>' is ion
dozen articles of knit underwear per day.

A W. Nieadoiws re--ently a'Jded to bis wooien miii ut WVa3ti
stock. Ont., a Sargeant bumr piciter and two twistera. The Mill
vviii start up s000 atter sotnc necessary repairs have beco ma<lc.

Edward Cracytord. Guelph, Ont.. is now fitting up bis niiil for
the manufactcaring of shoddy and cviii commence operations as soon
as possible. John Thompson. of Glen WVilliams, Ont . bas uceeptefi
the position o! superintendent cvith the saine.

John Hooper. an employee i0 the Hamilton Cotton1Miii. met
with a serlous accident there iast month. He %vas iookin, tiown
the elevator slaaft, %vhen tue holat ascended more quickiy than he
had reciconed on, and lac %vas caughîi by the chin and cirricd to the
ceiiing beore the machincry could be stoppefi.

S. Sayers, hitherto saiesman for the Etherington Carpet Fac-
tory at St. Catharines, Ont., and M. Gaies, of the WVoodstoc< Car-
pet Works. are propoaing to jon in partncrship and move the
Woodstock factory to St. Catharines. Thcy wouid emplo>' at the
start from 43 to 6o banda. and are asking the city for aid in the
shape cf free ceuser and cexemption trom taxation.

Tihe Ciaubvcantoni t<C1. otio t ' IiII is; a aphacùag eiglatecu)
bag bannis \vi ti duck ioon1ý

A fare, origlat iaag in th la ot air (o rnac. iaroie out lu thea base.
ment of the Eanhrcuidery Colupany's Works, at 1,(relnto, a1 few
iigiats ugo. andi owing to the snîoe. tiie stock< \vas damnigcd to thte
exteait of about $a.ooo.

Cobiourg. Ont.. wooiu iiii lha-, starteai up aa.iI. afier beiaîg
closed down a fortoilit for repairs anda iaîrs'nns one o>id
set of cards lias heeli rCpIazCCed by a iloderi set of D avis & Furber
tO.inicll cards

T1. Il. Taylor & o.. Chatama. Ont .. are iliakaaîg extensive
aiterations in thecir wooicn Miil. lhey are adding a hiyglro.extra-
tor, fulliaag ai iiii, clota washer, and a steain.power press. Twvo sets
of cards and t\eive loorni are at present operatiaîg on fuil time

At the Sarnia, Ont.. Wooicn Mlgils severali moprovenients have
been made recentiy. One set of 4t.iaich cards lias been Vei)aced
by one of Go.inch cards. and new spinning niachinery lias been
aduIed. A fireproof picker ro01m, 30 ft I)y 30 ft., bas aiso i>em

At the anntai generai mecting of the Cornwall Mantifactaaring
Company the fotlowing %vre clcted <irectors Anctrew Aitan.
president ; W. MNI Ramisay. vice-presîdeat . Frank Stephen, inanag.
ing.director ;Sir D)onald A. Smith,.% A .1 l>aterson. 1 iaigh Montaga
Aitan andi John Tcarnbuii.

Th'ie animal meeting of the Canadian Rutbber Comipany was
bid the other day iii Nontreai. T1hie reports preseiitet wcre con.
siclered satisfactory. 'l'ie oid board of directors wcere re-eiected as
foiiows: Andw. Allan (president>. Hugli %Ici-nn.tii (vice.presi-
denti), \V J. Withaii. Francis Seliolcs, Il. I'revost. A. A Aimai. \V
Il. l3enyon, 1. li 1.earinoaît, l1. MI, Atian

Some imaginative Quebec correspondent is bttilding industries
at MNontmorency Falts at a very rapiti rate. irst lie hiad a iiew
cotton miii, tben a nece glove factory, and this cvas foilowed iy a cvali
paper factory, to which hie lias just. added a new tapestry carpet
factory. 1lis reports have been faithfuiiy copicd b>' our tracte con-
temporaries. but the oniy basis of tact in ait these items is the buiid.
ing of tlic newç Riverside Con:ton ii i at Montmorency Falls, par-
ticulars of wbhici werc gîvea in this journali r'a. or four iiiontis

,Mr. Robert Giasco. carpenter to tiae Cornwall N;aznufacttiraîg
o. S miii, had a n.-rrowv escape from a scrintas accident a1 few cinys

ago. lie ceas emptnved ut a lathe whien a bîoit broke andi a ive.
pound cog. %vhich waýs bcing driven -at a great rate of speed. srack
hlm on tue i>ack of the head. inilicting an agiy. cnit -Siandard

Thue Consiarnetri' Cord-ge Company have ins',ituted a1 suit
cvhlch may jc'opardize tueeieie of the nec' iider.t viaefc
tory in Kingston 11enitcntiary i'lcy ciaini that Johni anîd T. p.
Connor. wîo are patîang in tbe planti. and who are to rat thae,'
crauinent factory, matie an engagemlent. cciien the>, soid t.4c si.
John fattorv to the former conîpany. flot to engage again il the

sa-ne business. ''ie ocîc )niC tof the tight cviii bu eigeriv looited
forward to .\ u, t îrecat prpsthte neu' aimicier t\%ilie factory
cviii scat tap next tuanthl.

The Siingsby Mianulcturiaîg Company. Btranîttord. Ont., anuot.
facturers of %voolen goods, capacat>'. si, sets of cards and j8 ioollus,
have inîci>' put in nece machiner),. consistiaîg of four sets of cards.
three sets bcbng Davis & Fcarbor's antd oaîe las SniitiVs.aill 6o lflch.
four Davis & Piarler mule:, nine i'.tov.1tt 100015. one Divis &
Furber naipper anti other finisiaing machincry ; aiso a £50, borw.-
powver ceatcr whicel. Four sets of iahinery -ire operateti ut the
prescrnt time, and us soon aLs the %vork whlic is lao1w in progrcss at
the '.dam la finishied, the entire nînchiner' cviii bc operatcd. The
main miii. wbica cvas rccntiy batilli. is a fine brick struacture 90X.54
feet. anti rce- storcys iîigh, The laaîishîaîg teaîai 1 ù 90x 30
ct and thrce storcys bighl''leru lis a - dyc.botise und a fane

office anîd sampie room. 'acnicual plant is fittet i p wviîh ail the
modern improvements. John Siingsby la superintcndenî.-Caca.
dieu.Isuudarr
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ORIENTAL CARPETS.

CIIAIcAcTEItISTICS OF CERTAIN~ NIAIES.

For design, color aiid workmat ship the Persian carpet booms
of Ispahan and Teheran dlaim the pre.eminence over ail others;
but Bagdad, from bts geograpîtical situation. was enaflaed not only
ta produce but ta imiport the best materials. It had direct com-
munication wvith Syria and l>ersia: it was surrotinded by a fertile
tract of country. SiIk wvas plentiful; kermies, pomnegranate and
other dyestuffs abounded. rite trade wlith foreigut couintries mulst
have been extensive its -art. too, %vas varied. being infiuienced at
différent times by différent races, first by Tartars andi MNongols,
then by the Persians. who held possession af the city severai tintes.
It had also a great reputation for fabrics in which gold and silver
were introduced.

Marco P>olo mentions the fine quality of! these stuifs in bis day.
"rbchly wrought with figures o! birds, beasîs. etc." 0fancient
Eurapean imitations ai Oriental work there are severai interestiog
and beautiful examples. A Vale, of Warsaw, visited Persia and
Indla and braught back %vith lit tii Warsaw native wvoricnen. wvith
whose aid hc produced some fine fabrics front Oriental designs
whicb he had imported. Gradually Western de.signs were mixed
up in these reproductions, but a permanent influence remained,
wbich cannat be mista<en.

In Spain some splendid imitations scee also ta have been made
in the seventeenth century. and Charles V. furaished bis cloisierat
Yuste frot the manufactory at Alcraz. In la MIanca, the Nvool Nwas
said ta be arnast as fine as that of Meshed, and then, too, kertes
wvas ta be bad with 'vhich ta dye it. A Saralcbs masque carpet of
the eighteenth century wvork is a marvel of clearness and brilliancy.
The graund is a ta\wny yellow with peculiar cloud-like streaks ai a
darker shade. It is nat known batsv this d) e wvas produced, as
modern chemists have failed to discover ut by any known process
o! analysis. In the centre is a medallion witb aconventional flower
pattern geometrically arranged. Tfhe corners are filled out. and the
prevailing tint is a fine-but not tlark-peacock blue. Tliere is a
narrow border repeating the colors af the centre medlion, and. to
finish off, a band of the unique. tawny yellow.

In Shirax, 4,ooo or more feet above the st'a, %vere fed the flocits
wÊ~ich produced some of the iest fleeces ai the svorld. The rugs
front ihis secluded part ai the tvorld are remnarkable for clever
design, far bayond aur very best efforts. *rhere is a centre square
wiîh an orange and red pattern on dark bitue. the ground being a
light Vencîlan red ; on this are grotesque animraIs; mixed wlth a
running patternofn flowers, ail in harunony and due proportion ; the
corners are filled in square. so as ta make the centre in the
foran o! a cross; curious birds sit an the branches: the border is
broad andi hantisome. in dark biue and orange, the proper equiva.
lents of each. it is a mixture af Persian andi M.,ongol styles: the
generai appearance andi calar bloom is indescribable la ordinary or
extraordinary language. William Spattiswoocle. London, is the
fortunate possessor oi one ai the finest specimens ai the te.\tile art
la this reg. A v'ery beautiful and interesting specimen is a cambi.
nation of Persian, Mangalian andi Arab features.

The bird several times introduceti ino the design is the roc ar
angka ai the Arabs. It is rcpresented struggling with a M.\ongolian
dragon. The twisted floral ornamient is Persian: the foundation
siih, which 15 also use in theUi ouilines andi gives intense brîlliancy
of effect;: the centre part is mavered wvith medaliions ai different
shapts. They are bright iii coloring anti stand oct distinctly on
the creani calareti graund, wçhich itsel is covereti witb a delicate
floral pattera. The border is tvide, wvith superb arabesques or
plaquîes. the grotunti being a lavely tint ni celestial bitte. This car-
pet resembles a fine fiiîeenth century maouscript:- those from

,elied have large free designs svith glariog colors, Kurdista
carpets have mare sober tlots.

.Among the Rurds the carpets are generally wo'ven by the wvomen
in a rude lotm placed] la a sort of underground tent. This affords
the occupanis shelter front the sseather. and 15 reached by an incline
or sonte clumsy steps. These nontat trihes employ gaats' anti

camels' hair largely in their imnufactutres, and take advantage of
the différent tawvny shades to produce the ticutral tint wvithout dye.
ing They have also sheep withi yellowv %ool and others of a fine
brown, andI very lustrous. 'rite pasturage is one mass of sweet
scented fiowers, and it seems to have soine quaiity 'vhich mnakes the
fleeces peculiarly soit.

one of their carpets lu the South Kensington Museum, London,
is supposed to belong to the early part of the present century. Ali
the colors are primary oncs, antI the strong contrast of a yellow, red
and blue pattern on a black groand is extremely pieasing ta those
who believe the me~ of teruiaries marks the decadence of art. Thei
ground of the border, wlîich is unusuaiiy broad. is a dark, rich
yeilow ; but scarcely strong enouigh iii color for the hac< of the
centre.

An example from Afghanistan is lu strong contrast to that front
Kurdistan; the design is also more elaborate. clelicate and satisfac.
tory. Here we feel the influence of Persian refinement added to a
sort of barbaric spiendor. The stripes of shading in the green
ground, and of the birder, are particularly happy. The saine sort
of tinting is repaatL'd in the fine red of the groundwork of the centre
Nearly ail the oid cirpets made in Afghsanistan wvere woven on a
silk fouindation. wYhich canoanly be seen by cutting iat the fabrie
M uiberry trec3 werc abundant, so that the siIk worm %%as exten-
sively cultivated.

The pile is generally made of.sheeps' %vool, tiîough occasionaily
ai goats' hair. The carpets of Hierat have always maintained a highi
position. even in the Hast, for their brilliancy and duraibiliîy. The
manuifacture existed until the sack of the town by the Persians in
1838 Trhe modemn Indian examples are mostly in shades of yeliov;
andi red, and the effect is sunshiny and pleasant:; no dark c-uIr is
iatroduced.-a g.,od hint ta those whomn it may concern-paiternis
are forinai. one having six distinct lines of bDrderings.

Perhaps the most attractive and ethereal of ail these reproduc-
tions is a dehight!ut and fortunate coiribination of light peacock bitue
and a darkish. pink., they are counterchanged clet'erly between the
centre and otttside portion. 'The bDrder is narroaw. o! a dark creant
cDoar, the samne shade as ths large foliage which appears on a rich
blue ground. Shields bearing the arnis of Charles V. are introduced
ai proper intervals. ibis carpet is a wondrous display of the de-
signer's sitill and a ', distinctly precinus" example. -Kiedriiisit'r
Shiltk.

ENAMELLED FABRICS.

A pracess employed in France for applying a coat of real
enamnel ta wvover. naterial is described in a recent issue of L'Indus-
trie Texrtile. It entails three operations-the making of the special'
enamel, the preparation of the cloth to receive it, and its application.

The Etiaiii.-A square of fine porcelain is covercd wvith a light
couch of chalk. A design in finely ground enamel is laid down on
this afier the fashion of ceramic work, taking care to leave a slight
space betwçeen the colors so as ta prevent theni from running ta.
gether in the subsequent balcing. This operation is effected in an
open muifle furnace. as in enaînelling on copper, and when completed
the enamnel detaches itself completely frat the tile. It is wvashed
free of chalk in acidulated wvater, and flnaliy wvashed thorougbly in
fresh water and dried.

Preparation of the Fabric.-A satinette, or any colorcd tissue
that may aptropriately he decorated, is treaîed wvith many succes-
sive coats of caoutchcuc in solution until it is completely impermie.
able. It is then allowed ta dry. The caoutchouc is dissolved i0
benzine ta a syrupy consistency.

Application on the Stuff.-A solution of caoutchouc in benzine
is made, but much thiclcer than before, almost a paste being made.
The enamel is glued an ta the clatît with this preparation, taking
care ta leave a slight space beîween the cliffereat elements of the
design. The auter circumterences of the enanuels are cut by hand
or with a stamp after tite fashion oi braid, and finally sewa on ta
the cloth witb golfi thread or silk, or any other decorative material
of the sort.
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GUARD. AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JOHN.I..LAIRiE EsQ E V E.W.RATHoum EsQ.

.An efficient -RS 1 Whien -were

staff ofTrained
Inspeotors

OF CANADA

Prévention
of Accident 

àC

Our
chief aim GONSVLTING ENGIN ER2

i G.C.RQBB CHIEFENGiNEERHAOOIC
iP.FRASER SEC.TREs HEDOFC

J. W. ORMI & MVDGE, A&gents, 0. E. GRANBEflG, Reaidont Inspector,
TORONTO1
92 St, Francois-Zavier
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last
inspected P

Are they ln
safe
-working
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Street, MONTBEÂL

*J, (5. WILSON & eO.
(ESTAB.LIS1f1E» 187-0)

We Manufacture specially
for Hlosiery, Wooleu

and Cotton Mlls

GIAZED !YqANILLAS
In the foflwlngý

Site 24 x 36 - - Welght 60 Iha.
.4iôx 40 - - " 100
*34 x48 - - 150

AND

Any 8ize or Weight ta ordet.

Sam pies on application. LaChute Paper Mill*, LACHUTE, P.Q.
(CAPACITY 10 TONS »AILY)

PaperMKr
Manufacturera and

Printers of
PATENT MACHINE

I>aper Bags Flou, .. 'Icks
Envlopes

shippif 2'ag.
Toilet Pupe>' and

FOIcliialll>aper Bloxes

WholaIe manularturigg siffllneis
Llitbomraheg and Printmrs

698, 700 and 702 Craig Street. .. Montreal

Lachuto Shbuttie sud Dobbin Works
Wo are the. largest Shuttle

Manufacturera la Canada.

N~ 8lubbing, Rouing and cil kinds
4of Bobbins and $pools for

Cottonjand Woolen Mill.
We have always on hand

a ]a&Me stock of
Thoroughly Seasoned

Lumiber.
rer sofliitcd and ail %vor< guar.

antccd to gi., satisfaction.-

JNIIE& O.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
ConstructVng and Sisperviing

Flectrical aud >Mechanical Engincor
Contractor -oplt cer,.ih ndloe

Plants. Sp5 a utenion ive11 t estimwtsn.1.
specitications and supervision cf Electrical and
Nehanlcal Worc. Te epitone No. 26p:.

Booin 87, ltmîerla1 Building
107 St. James Stfflet, MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance Go.
pstablished 1824 ::Head Office, I.aano>. Eng.

SUI1SCRIBED CArlitAL, 425,000,000.

RT. licti. J.ORt Rortuscau:Lp.. - Cia irman
Rotir. Luwzs, rsq., -- - ChiefStccretar

Brancla office iln Canada:
127 st. Jaunes Street, - - ore.

G. fl. MflENRY, Manager-
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton. spinneo5 B1eacherS5 Dyors and Manufact'axer.
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast aolors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

NEW BRUNSWICK COTTON XILLS ST. JOHN COTTON KILLS
A T~T'~,

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal « W . HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto
JOHN IIALLAM, Agent for Beani Warps, 83 Front Street East, TORONTO

CÂNADIAN AGENTS FOR

W01THZNGTON; BTES.X IPUXPB OPUNDPM
THE STANDARD )FOR ALL ]DUTIES

Boiler Feed Punips, Pire Pum*ps, Hydraulic Elevator Pumps, Low
Service Punips, Railway Water Supply Pumnps, HUose Piay

Pipes, Underwriters' Standard, Rotary, Centrifugal
and Power Purips, Gerieral Mill Supplies.

Send for Catalogues, 1'rices, etc., etc.

684 Cralg Street, MONTREAL
STURTEVAXT Blowers and Exhaustcrs. MABON Steam and Pnmp Regu]atera. ---

:FUTE]Lis a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it clown One-Third

by covcring your steam pipes and boilers %vitb Sectional
Minerai Wool Oovering, preventing condensation

8 ~andi lss of steamn. Others have done it, why not you?
Full Lin ASBESTOS GOODS on band

Ganadian Minerai Wool Co., L.td. 10' ""Y SÉ
GrA.~ A. COWVA%. atontrept Agent 2M4 St Jarnes Street
GK~ R tO to'.34anntolu Agent. Wtnn1jt-eg

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
]Direct Steani Driven. No Shafts or Beltixig required.
Suspended an Links and requiring no Poundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemnical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-SE~DÎ FOR CATALOGUE-

T~IOMÂ ~ILOÂ00NT a
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

CHAPELRILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
~ ~ Telegranis: "BDROAflEENT, HIUDDERSFIELD.,,

Agents Ior Giaada: ff-lVn. SRA 1V ce Co>., 161 3teGi Street, Motitiel.'
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THE LACE TRADE.

'J'le state of aftiirs in the loc3.l lace trade is flot calculatced to
give satisfaction, and certainily sie one foresawv tile îllness wliîcli
characterizes operations at »suchi a lime of flic vent as this. lis-
de.pendently of variations in fashion. the tradte has been laanipoeCd
by the condition of business in the Lnglisit, Gernian and %nericani
marketîs, whichi have not given aind repentes] their .:rders iii the
ustial wvay. A certain amiount of discotiragenient is therefore-
visible in the town. althoîîgh, of Iatc there lbas becti a slighit imiprove.
ment Some orders have lieeiî receivcd front th- (Inited States,
and if that market lias not lînuglit ils tîsual qilattities tie favt
justifies the expectation of a restimption of aCtivity, inevitallle
thotigh tardy. 'l'le Continent stili hesitates. but orders conienc-l
to arrive some weeks ago. Paris appears desirous of doing mlore,
and althouRh soz-e resîraint ks shown by inercliants there, the
change notcd is lool<ed tîpon as iii indication that the scasot isl
about to become busier.

WVc are stili wvithout îîoi .'ties of a sciisational kind, although
some designs in finle coîton laces. perfect 'imitations of real, in
various points, promise te, find favor amns' buyers Bevond t his
article, which is not, properly sp2aking. a novclty, secing îliaî it
was produced foraierly titider siunilar, aspects, 0icae îs nothing to
note beyond the great diversity of de-,igns No design stands ont
boldly front the test to coas flic mark<et. and Calais, it must bhc
confessed, is at tlîe moment beaten by l>atien and Nottingham.
which are trying wa monopolize tie season's traite. Local produ.
cers are blamed for not mal<ang efforts adequate to rmeet the opposi.
tion of such serions apponents. The close study of real lace, of the
collections shown in foreignt nitnsetms, and of diýc rative art. ofiers
valuable suggestions 10 inanufacturers 'St. Gall and 1lis-n are
constantly worlcrng lis tilts ý%% striving incebbs.oitly tu prudu,.e

tiovelties whlich wvill CoIIIp21elliir acceptancc on the part of tlie
capridiotis arbiters of fashion

Cli;altilly %vas iii faîir deniand dîiring J aimar v Chlanitilly for
niakiiig lit Ptirloses snd for volants are, lnwewer, duîl. Soie
d'lrclande i'; increasingly ilcglectcd. Cotton de.xriptions are,
lioveves. ini better deanand. Brussels apîplication, on a black.
ci-cahii. alii l>i er grifid(. Iid re.aiy ina îr.tseahyilthe hast.
iiaiietid î 'llie saine reinark apple ie t ihl. nut Cotton entre-
deuis.

îîtipn)re nîcets %%-itsi support foti. týiifect ions% Lpais lutalities
are ttne favorites. Bouirdoin is %til iliquired for ini the urdiiiary
qialittes, is n hidi, ounîg tu ilie ciini et, lin preî iaiiig, pricis
are catI do t i a very lowv level. B$ourdouîn %%lts a coarse groiind
also en;oý ; tile la% or of huyers Thie ordcrs are large. atid priiici-
lially apply to low.pIricedl goods 'Mediutiî grade> of go.i I qînlity
are, liowever, inquired for.

liîere as very hatle change ii voilettes. 'l'lie ira-le lîcre wvill
not let mlucli uîiit llocal blouses conte utii Lyons. chenille voit.
eites. for ins-tance. îiisghli e mnade licre as \well as5 ini tile sotih
l'lit creitioui of novelties only calîs for a small pccuniary sacrifice.
EVen admîîîting îlîat chenille voilettes have about liait tlieir day. il
is inîcontestable ihiat 1, 'voas will again lie able 10 produce atiter
novelty, as it (tocs ecdi season

A\ lopefttî vie\w is taken l)y soie. If tie seasoii is lait, they
.,av, it \vill last aIl tlîe longer .- lextile ,i1.-rettry.

litri: Custoans Ilouse Officiais, Montrenat, seii-ed a qtlanîiîyof
goods; consigned by J. Newmann & Sons, corset niantifacturers, New
Hlaven,. Cunîi.. 10 Perrin, Freres & Cie., oui the groîînd o! unîler-
valu %lion Thie inatter. wve býlieve. Nvas satisfatcîorily expîained be-
tnccî Nir Newmnan and tlîe C 'ntrollcr of Ctistnrm

JOHN W. BARLOW
Marsufactute, of

Lo om Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Titit eit represei; I5arlow'ei Pat. Itoi I'icicer
wiltI solid lîîteriocktîig foiot- Ilat. Feb. 211, 1889.

C. G.. SARGENT'S SONS
Graniteville, Mass., U.S.A.

13UILDERS 0F

WOOL WASHERIS, B1JRR PIOKERs,
WOOL DIRY ERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATVALOGUE

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Snîceesor to flurgesx Ciel TitaSse Co.

ilMantjcsctitirer of

]PA P EIR

CoP TUBES
6 Custom Ilouse Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

G. B. FERASER,9
3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTO

BREPRESINTING
Niosireai WVoolen hlI, uoîtreal, Naps, Tweeds,

Biankets, &c
illter tiras. & Co, Nioîurcat; t'aper Cottars and

Cuffs.
A.G. Van Feiaîond's Soias%, Seaforith, Ont.; Tweeds

and Etoffea.
C. H. & A. Taylor, Gaicar. neur lttidcrsfieui, Eng.;

Fancy Tweeds.
Hy. -Langtcy & Co.. Iluduicrsfi(,Iît Woritett Coat.

Jaiceý jgiatdsworîtl, Uppcthead Mis, ttiddersfietd
Woolen & Caten Card Ctoîhtiîg

Peter Beictibrusu & Ca., Etberfictd. Gcrmany
Biutions. lirtds, &c.

S. iB. Sticuritt & Ca.. Cottoni Ilsakers, Jackson
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KEFERSTEIN'S BLEACHING PROCESS.

\%e liaýe noticc(I tr these caltrmas Keferstcin's process of
blcaching, îlae cssenuial feature oi %which is the cinplu> ment of ozone
in CtnjuniLtion %vith bte.scbing powder Anoti.er patent specitacation
tif the saine insentor lies betore tas, dtscribing an improen.ent An
ste orriginaal method, cilete cd by suakîng sie gouds before they are
placed in the azunisang clîatinbtr in i part of amnia ta too svatcr.
or an emulsion of amimunia and turpentane made by mixing socs
parts of ammonaa vvith 2çu parts of turpetiline andi 2,oo parts of
water ,or in the ord Anar> turpentine of comnmerce .or an 2o parts
of an amanania ressua soap dissolhed ina iooo parts of water, or an
i part of amtmoniacal indigo solution an 4,000 parts of wvatcr Atter
being steeped thae materials are placed ian ilae ozone cliamber, sxhen
a quantity of thick whit&e fumes are produceti These ancrease the
bleaching action, and there are produced oxidataon, products oi the
ammonia andi turpentmat itu the form of nitrates and nitrites which
ancrease the sahvent aa.aaon ofthde subsequent claemic bath an the
colorang matters and imjaaaraties ai the fabre wvhich as being bleached
Thas cflect t.an be pruduceti by placing on the floor of the ozonising
chamber - ammunia. or ammonia turpentîne emulsion, or tiarpen-
uine. Aiter beang ina 1 lie ozanîsang chamber for 3 10 b houts, the
materials arc treated for ico heurs in a solution ai chloride af lime
cantatntng o a-u7 per cent, of chiorane Thas as a very sveak solu-
tion, corresponding ta about z parts of bleaching powder in aao,ouo
parts water, and the eflect ofila on the clath must be small The
aperatauns are repeateti if required oif the merits and value ut the
process at as ampossible ta speak. as it cannet be judged front a mere
perusal ai patent specificattons -DYca aand Ca tic,, Priaata,.

Tim Winnipeg dry gonds firm of Lang & Mcheichan is under.
going a chang- Mr. M.\cKeac.han and Mr Sssîîtzer (a salent partner)
are retaring, and NIr Strachan. travehher for Bir)ce & Co , and C J
Redmond, wall become partiners. and the st e (if the farm %viîl ho
-Lang, Strachan & Cii "-'ornaaerrial

Orqàe>ui)J. Paultae 1Iaqce,
Co" yd'irnoneitk, 1 mperièl Poniee.

5yIvlà (fripe, miair(ord Dity,

Fot fttrlier prtiutars tnquîre of

JAS. JOHNSTON & CO., MONTREAL.

* L..ata.4e..4A

I

BlýODIIE ý go.
Mtanufacturers of

FINE SEUGES. PLÂNNELS
MANTLE CLOTHS & DRESS GOODS
BILLICHAMP, COYLE & CO., Seiling Agents

MONTREAL aud TORONTO

WM. CALVERT & C0.9
Commission Marchants & Manufacturer»,

Agents.
Canadian Woolen and ather Textile Manufac-

titres a specialty
Correspondence solcitid.
Head O)ffiCC- i. and 16 Front St , Toronto
Branch Office -Fraser Building, St. Sacranient

Street, Mlontieai
Agenctes in Halifaix, Winnipeg, Vtctorta, and St.

John's. Nfld
Stales ta ste Wholesale Trade

The CJOBOURBG WOOLEN CO., LtdI.
Manulacturers ai

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Jan. A. Cantile & IL o.. Seling Agent,

Montreail and Toronto.

The Parkhurst Burr Picker le guaranteed
superior for cleanlng WooI, Cotton or HaIr.
Our new Picker Feeder le a decided succese.
If your work la flot satlefactory It wiII pay you
to write to the ATLAS MAN F0. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burrlng Machines a Specalty.

WRBSTZR'S
IN2'.nRNATIONVAI

En., -Dli 1I0NAR Y

Ton y'ari; %vent
Ispent roavlelng, Ionat

aeditors etat3a,
aandi axer ".34i,00it

aliaulti oSL tlla4
Dlctioîaary. It tAia-
s wets nut qutestions
caneernlîag the lit3-4
tory, sîaclliag, ire.Ig
nuncataaî, andti
maeanng of wnoras. 10

ALlbraryinlself. itaisofives 1
the tactis otten wanteit concerning antient Epersans, anclent andi modern, notid licti- 1

*tlaus pensons anti places; the cotntriea.
*cisties, tawns. andi naturat feattares of theao
glote; translation of foreiga qaeuotns,
verdi, phrases, and p'oerb5; ete ec.,ete. i

li'his Work Is Invaluahie lis tahe
bouseholti, and ta the teacher, sclialar, pra-
feeslons miai, anti self-educator.
Thie Globe, Toronta, say&s

Tbis new dIctionary As thie heit book of lit kitni
An thie English langîtage. For esery fattatiy. the
anenbers of whlcl, tave ineStelled the garti of sei-
litg,lts itUrebae wilt proveaptOtable asnmtt
TTi 'mes, Hamilton, says z
itaayweu 1e pronotnea ite test wsorkin dac

liensr ani thie eheapetitt buok an thie oi.tui
.4.ltoutInh every tcitoot and faily An <aiuta

HavoyaurBaaksclleré show it ioyau.
G. & C. IMerriam Co. 5  

E
Publtehiera,

Springfild,Ma.u., U.S.A.

p tonuwt IffYERNATIONL
etîlUnne.DICTIOXNARY

Il7Spnd for fret' proppreîtî,
contatnnaglpiientesiaee
Illuttratiotns. est.

........ ...... .

E. W. MUOCE & 00,
646 Craig St. - ontreal

Tm"%IXMINGS

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

AEAISIRDEM Rk
COPYRIGHTS.

VANI 1 OBTAIN A P 4TENTt If ?Sa
mgn~ amawer and! an haine-,ý opinior, wrIte te
MIN & Cg)., wiao bave sitd nearlyfltyeaws

exPealenoS In the Patent busines. artuiaes
UOns strictlY canfldential. A Ilandbookcf in-
formatID on cierninir Patente and boisW ta aN.
WutA tbemn sent Iree. Alàoa scatalogue of usechai.
Ical anti scieiatioc books lient free.
aPassants taisent tbroulth *Jiunn J; Co. recel,.

'Pecw nodsntltea Atemsn,. ami$
lue etainttey beore the publie wltia.
Ont cet ta the Inventer. Thts splendit!iapr

Asutiweky eleganti, Jllnstrated. bau b% lutheslargest cclation or anm solentic ar C 12world. 18a ear. Saigpe coIssent Ireti.
BuildIng xdltlan montlty, 150a yter. single

meOieS~ nts. WCerY utamber 0containS beau-BriPlates. In COMMr snd rbotoarafbs, of newbogae.~wita plnaena i d saw tAie
ltst eigne andi secture contract. etdrees

Mu14N & (X)., NZw YORK, 301 oua e7&.
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F, W.WILSON
aory description or

.Bobbins
ShjuttIes

ana Textile Supplies
Coemmtsslons from Canadian end Arneritan Textile

Maànufacturers exccuted prcinptIy. _________________

r. W. WI1Î.8N

LM anCStet

I~cxB~v~
Establlshed at Georgetown, Ont., ln 1877.

W_ &g 10-C ).
Practical Englineers and Mechanical Experts

PÈespent Office: 1t41, BAYLE STREETr, P4ONTREAL

H A'VING successfully cojnpleted the business for which, we ;novcd to Qtxebec,t its th~e intention of this firm to return to Ontario for t.heIl ,tter convenie»ce of its oldI custoniers and locate its head office in the City of-Toronto about zst of May next.
AU business arrangements formed wiien we moved here are nQw cancelied and disso-Ived, and we wisli it distinctly understood that we

bave now no connection. witb or interest in any woolen orknitting mli whPtsoever. more than the friendly interest we have ever taken in the
-wellaxte of ouTfriends and patrons, -wboni we have always striven to impartia!1y serve, and of whom. Ontario contains the larger nuniber

Any account§.due tbis firux will ba t1hankfully received at above address as hereto!ore, till notice of change in -Mid adclress is given.
Yours respectfully,

-THISSFAcE -TO

MOUNT BFOSUs

MONTJtEAL
Wh m1Z1ICUL8 Eietri«i o<'s of etvem~ ceScrlpUort/wh#Ic& 00 eu,

Iwr7iish at the i0owes! lr'a're prie&~

The Dyer, galico Pripte.r,
Bleacher, Fiqisberad
-ToitjIe Review

The recognized organ of the Textile
Coloring, Bleaching and Finishing
Trades in the United Kingdom.

Eacli number contains pattern
sheets of the newest shades, and is
full of special and exciusive inform-
ation, worth many times overthe
amounit of the annual subscription,
Teni Shillngs, post free.

IjEYWOf"OD &00., Limited
150, IIOLBOR, LOI'IDON

Eng.

E~LNc%
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CAR~ (LG~EIWG
Our wire is ailsetin
lEnllgsh oak-týnned
baèking Eand ground.

Montreal Toron.to

SAMUEL [DAWSON

~ 9 1~r,
Speojlal .Machinery for the Manufacture of

SOLE MAKEIRS 0F

flood's Patent Combined ilaekling
and Sproading Machine

P4tent Automatic 3pinning Frames
Improved LaySng Machir.es

and other 5peqiial machinery for the
Manufacture of Rope yarns.

Sole Blakers of

Bfl!man's Patnt ~~-ejgMdlE

Bnrou "",nt Twilitng and~ Laying I-

Cou. %ledal, Mdl
Parisis, 'dre Dîjm

deCiu36 old Nt da]. Paris, îS;j, lghest
Aivard <ea)Miburne, 188o.

Binder and OrdlInarY* TWines

- ~4-~'

*WRIT.E TO T=E

.pATOM \MIFG. CO.
FOR

Worstod Knitting anld Fingoring Yarns

-NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK 00.
(ALFED PARKER, Sole Propr1etor)

A. S. PARKER, Manager W. H. llARMP, Meohanical SupV.

- NEW TroRONTO, ONT.

CAUDED WOOL STOCKS AND- OÉ,&DÈD SPECIA'LTIEI
ini Caa'bonized ana. rand4eaiýea stoc.k

The Proprletoras for ordera upon his long ezperenlu the centre of
the heary Woolen 14aufactaing trade of Y.rahrc RngiànS.

dA'NUF'ACTUIREýRS Or.Schofield W oolen Co,-...* - Carpet and Hoglery Yarns
O SHA-WA, ONT, Ladies' and Cents' Underwear

manufacturers of WAYSONW5 PATIENT MA&CHWNW IR HDDE
Gnarantced te, be pclrfeetly adate" to wveavlnralI kinds of Wooleni Catton,,adrWo-,e FareFnY- h tCe

Superor B~us Prmes friilsed pri2pty. AUo Eaid e esritin

b t

&SONS--, LEEDS

I=bmim, MIS=-ilz aXicI ý7mate


